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PREFACE

Thls working note was prepared for the Office of Policy Develop-

ment and Research, U.S. Department of Housing ard Urban Development

(HUD). It analyzes the sequences of housing-related choices nade by

enrollees in the experlmental housing allowance progr€rms belng con-

ducted ln Brown County, !,lisconsin, ard St. Joseph County, Indiana, as

those enrollees seek to qualify for allowance pa)ments. The study

errphasizes the interplay between case actlons by the housing allowance

offlce and responses by the enrollees, and shows how the outcomes re-
late to household and houslng characteristlcs.

The research on whlch thls note is based IJas done by Bruce W.

Lamar during the spring and swlmer of. L977. Lamar was then a graduate

student in management at the Unlversity of California, Los Angeles

(UCLA), and a consultant to Rand. Hls report on thls research was

submitted ln 1978 to UCLA as a master's thesls. For thls note, the
thesis material was revlsed and extended by Ira S. Lorrry.

Iao Katagirl, Ann Wang, and Robert Young prepared the master

files of program records thaE served as a data base for Lamarts analy-
sis. Ttre draft text and tables of this note rrere typed by Ned Harcum

and the graphlcs \{ere prepared by Dwight Wllllams and Adaline Chastain.

The draft was revlewed by Lamar (now a graduate student ln operations
research at Massachusetts Institute of Technology), James L. McDowell,

and Danlel A. Relles.
Charlotte Cox edited the text and supervised the productlon of

final copy, which was typed by Joan Pederson.

This note was prepared pursuant to HUD Contract H-1789, Task 2.LL.

Unlcsc othcrwirc indic8t.d, Working N.otcl. erc intcnd@ only to tffimit pruIminrry rruttr to r tend roonsor.
!11]!c nano Rcports,. they arc not s-ubject.to standerd Rena-poor:rritu rno rotoriai irocdffi. tt;;bffi;i;:sions exPressed.hcrein mry bc tcntttivoj. th?.y go.no-t .n cccririly rrtrrclrt lro opinhfo-;a R;na ;6;;gil'$;-rng atency. working Notoe may not bc di*rlbutcd without thc igrirl of Srr rimeshC';dsr.
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SI]MMARY

Experimental housing allowance programs in Bror^m County, Wlsconsln,

and St. Joseph County, Indiana, offer monthly cash payments to low-

income renters and homeowners, provlded that thelr dwellings meet. cer-
tai-n standards. Thls study traces the housing actions enrollees took

to quallfy for payments during the flrst two years of program opera-

tions. The analysls ls based on records for 4r2L3 enrollees ln Brown

County and 5,782 ia St. Joseph County.

About half of all preenrollment dwelllngs ln each site failed
their initial evaluatlons. The most common defects were stairways

lacklng handrails, too few habltable rooms, lnadequate bathrooms, and

unsafe utillty systems. The enrollees whose dweIllngs most often
failed were those with large households, those headed by elderly per-

sons or nonwhltes, and those llvlng in lnexpenslve homes. Failure
rates for renters and homeowners were slnllar overall.

About 95 percent of the enrollees whose dwellings were lnitially
acceptable stayed in them and began receLvlng allowance paynents.

Only a few moved or termlnaEed enrollment before payments were author-
lzed. The behavior of those ln unacceptable dwellings rf,as rnre dlverse.
About two-thirds repaired, a tenth moved, and over a ftfth termlnated

their enrollment wlthout ever quallfylng for payments.

In general, the worst dwelllngs were the least llkely Lo be re-
paired, the occupants usually choosing either to move or to terminate.
Homeorrmers, for whom movlng is difflcult, were more likely to repair
than renters and less llkely to move. Controlllng on tenure, the
elderly were more llkely to repalr and less Iikely to move than younger

households. Controlling on age of head, owners and renters were

equally llkely to termlnate rather than repalr or move, The data

strongly suggest that occupants of unacceptable dwellings decided on

thelr next actions (repair, mover or Eerminate) withouE much explora-
tlon of alternatives.

During the two years covered by our data, 83 percent of all en-

rollees ln Bror^m County and 78 percent in St. Joseph County achleved
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certification of at least one dwelllng. combining data for the two

sltes, about 45 percent of all enrollees achieved first certiflcation
without effort, inasmrch as their preenrollment dwellings were accept-
able to tte HAOs. About 30 percent achieved certificatlon by repair-
ing those dwellings and 5 percent by moving; many of the movers also
repaired thelr new homes.

Among those who dld not achieve certlficatlon, whether they were

teruinated or stl1l enrolled at the closing date for the file, the

striking fact is that few trled very hard to do so. For only 8 percent

of that group do we have any evldence of a repair action or a move

that night have 1ed to certl-ficatlon.
In both sltes, certl-ficatlon was most likely for elderly home-

owners wlth lncomes under $4r000 and least likely for their opposltes,
nonelderly renters wlth lncomes over $4,000. Although the severlty of
the certiflcation obstacles varies for different client groups, the data

indicate that few who try to remedy thelr dwelllngst defects fall to
achleve certificatlon, either by repairing or movi-ng. Those wlth the
lowest lncomes and therefore the largest allowance entitlements are

most llkely to make the effort; homeor^mers try harder than renters.
Wlthin the year following flrst certlfication aru:l commencement

of palments, 27 to 29 percent of the allowance reciplents ln each slte
termlnated their enrollments and 6 to l0 percent moved. The termina-
tions rnostly reflect loss of ellgibility, whereas the moves reflect
the moversr dissatlsfactlon wlth their HAo-approved dwelllngs. Among

the movers, 90 percent ln Brown County and 73 percent ln St. Joseph

County again achl-eved certiflcatlon before the close of file.
About two-thlrds of all recipients stayed ln thelr first certi-

fied dwelllngs untll annual evaluatlons were due. Those evaluations
indicate that about a flfth of the dwellings ln Bror,rn County and a

thlrd ln St. Joseph County had fallen below program standards during
the year followlng first certlfl-catlon. In order to contlnue as allow-
ance reclplents, the occupants had to repalr the new defects or else
move to acceptable houslng.

Future research lnto program-related houslng declslons can bene-

fit from our improved nethod of detaillng client histories and the
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correction of errors found in the HAO records. The relatlonships found

ln the present study between housing decislons and clientsr household

and housj-ng charact.eristics lead to several behavloral hypotheses that
should be rlgorously tested.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Housl-ng Assistance Supply Experiment (UaSfl offers cash

assl-stance (housing allowances) to low-lncome renters and homeowners

to help thern with housing expenses. To recelve an allowance, an en-

rolled household must occupy a dwelllng that meets standards as to
slze, physical facllities, and condition. Because roughly half the

preenrollment dwellings are deflclent ln those respects, many enrollees
must either repalr their dwellings or move to qualify for payrents.

Others need not alter their housing clrcumstances but may do so with
the aid of their allowances. Some drop out wlthout ever quallfying
for payments.

Thls note distinguishes the alternatlves faclng each enrollee,
reports his choices, and analyzes the associated factors. The find-
ings bear directly on the effectiveness of the allowance program, whose

premise is that, given cash assistance, most low-lncome fanllles can

solve their own houslng problems. The study also prepares the way for
an analysls of constrained client choices, showing which of the com-

plex deci-sion-sequences are emplrically domlnant.

The data cover the flrst two years of prograu operatlons in each

experimental site: BrohTn County, Wi-sconsln, and St. Joseph County,
)t

Indiana. Durlng those years, 41977 households ln Brown County and

7,265 in St. Joseph County enrolled ln the program.

HOW THE PROGFd,M WORKS

In each site, the program ls adml,nistered by a houslng allowance
office (HAO) that invites applicatlons, lntervlews applicants, enrolls
those who are eligib1e, and informs them of their allowance entitle-
ments. Both e119lbllity and allowance entltlement are based primarily
on income and household sizei the allowance schedule is designed to
enable each particlpant to afford decent, safe, and sanltary houstng

,(
The sites, thei-r populations, and thelr housing markets are de-

scribed in the Third Awtual Repont of tLe Housing Assistanee Supply
Erperimertt, The Rand Corporatlon, R-2151-HUD, February L977.
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1n the 1ocal market wlthout spending more than a fourth of nonallowance

income for that O,rtpor".*
Once an applicant ls enrolled, the HAO evaluates hl-s current dwell-

ing. A tralned inspector vlsits the dwelling and checks its features
against 37 standards of housing quality. A dwelllng that meets all is
certified and the occupant authorlzed for p"yr"rt".*o Each dwelling
is reevaluated annually to ensure that it still meets the standards.

A cli-ent whose dwelllng fails has three choices: He may arrange

for repairs, move to another dwelling, or forgo allowance payments.

After a dwelling is repalred, it is reevaluated. Movers must arrange

evaluatlons of their nerc homes, preferably before movlng. The occu-

pant of a dwelling that passes either a postrepair reevaluation or a

premove or postmove evaluatl-on then begins to receive payments. If
the dwelling falls, the cllent ls faced wlth the same three choices:

repalr, move, or forgo payments. There ls no tlme limit for carrying
out repairs after an evaluatlon failure, but nelther does the client
benefit from enrollrnenE whlle living in an uncertlfied dwelling.

A client may also move from a certified dwe1ling, either volun-
tarily or because he is evlcted. To contlnue recelvlng payments, he

must locate a sultable home and have it certified by the HAO within
a month after movlng. Fallure of an annual evaluation results in
suspension of payments unless repairs are completed wlthin 75 days or

the cllent rpves to an acceptable dwell1lg.

HOUSING DECIS]ON TREES

Glven Ehe program structure, nany sequences of evaluations and

client decisions are possible, the number l-ncreasing wlth the dura-

tion of enrollment. To represent the alternatives clearly and ln a

form that lerxls ltself to analysis, we constructed a housing declsion
***

tree for each slte and mapped onto it the number of clients follow-
ing each path. The trees are shown in Flgs. 1 and 2 (followlng p. 4).

*
Appendlx A surrnarlzes the el19lbllity rules and housing standards.

**
A renter must also enter a lease agreement wlth his landlord and

provide the IIAO wlth a copy.
***

The tree dlffers from the classical declslon tree in two re-
spects. First, the classlcal tree represents optimal rather than actual
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The declslon path for each client was constructed by chronologi-
cal1y orderlng two classes of events: hls houslng evaluatlons and

hls houslng declslons. Although several types of houslng evaluation
may be conducted for a particular client, each has only two possible

outcomes: The dwelllng may be found acceptable for initial or con-

tlnued occupancy by the client, or it rnay be found unacceptable. If
the dwelling l-s aeceptable, the clj-ent may do one of the followlng:

o Stay in that dwelling and draw a monthly allowance.

o Move to another dwelling and call for its evaluatlon.
o Termlnate his enrollment.

If the dwellirtg ls unacceptable, he has four cholces:

o Repair the unacceptable dwelling ard call for lts reevaluation.

o Stay enrolled and continue llving ln that dwelllng wlthout

drawing an allowance.

o Move to another dwelli-ng and call for its evaluatlon.

o Terminate enrollment.

The cholces for both an acceptable and an unacceptable dwelllng
presume that the cllent llves in the evalr:ated dwelling. Followlng

a premove evaluatj-on, however, he may ehoose to elther move or not

move into the evaltrated dwelling. If he does not move, the last eval-
uation of the dwe1llng he occupies stlll conditlons hls next decision.
If he does move, the cho.lces revert to those indlcated above, depending

on the outcone of the premove evaluation.
Some clients call for premove evaluatlons on several dwellings,

t.hen move to only one or none of them. Since the evaluations on never-

occupled dwelllngs are wlthout issue, they were eliminated from the

chronology represented in the decision tree.*

decislons. Second, declslons in the classical tree are contlngent on
random events, whereas HAO clients can affect the outcome of the hous-
ing evaluations on whlch subsequent declslons are based.

*
The frequency of such evaluatlons ls discussed in Sec. III.
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Having traced each cllentrs hlstory, we grouped Ehose whose his-
torles were i-dentlcal up to a given branch of the tree and entered
the counts.at Ehe approprlate places in Flgs. I and 2. Thus, in Brown

County, 2,073 enrollees falled thelr lnl-tiaI evaluatlons; whereupon

208 rnoved, 402 termi-nated, and I,275 repalred the falled dwelling.
Numbers in parentheses represent those who, at the close of fi1e,
had not made the next declsion; in the case at hand, 188 households

were sti1l enrolled and still llving in failed preenrollment dwellings
but not drarlng payre.rts.*

The flgures encompass up to slx sequenti-al declsions for each

client, each pair of declsions separated by a housing evaluatlon.
Some cllents had been enrolled long enough to make more than six de-

cisions; they are counted ln square brackets at the terminus of the

approprlate branch.** Each posslble branch is traced either through

six declsions or untl-l no cllents remain on Ehe branch.

RECORD SELECTION

Because of mlsslng or contradlctory information, some cllents'
records were excluded from both the decislon trees and the arralysls.
For Brown County, we selected 4r213 usable records, which account for
85 percent of all those who enrolled during the first two years. For

St. Joseph County, we selected 51782 usable records, or 80 percent of
all enrollees. Table 1.1 accounts for the deleted records. In each

site, three-fourths of those deleted lacked complete evaluation his-
tories. I,lost of the remalnlng deletlons apparently were due to errors
in evaluation dates that confused the chronology.oo*

*
Note that Ehe account is closed at each declslon node: 2,073 =

208+402+L,275+188.
**

A few clients who terminated but were later reinstaLed are also
counted in square brackets at the termlnatlon polnts. Their histories
after relnstatement are not shown.

***
Because this analysls was the first to organlze housing evalu-

atlon records chronologtcally, lt served also as an audit of chronology.
An apparent chronology error might actually reflect an error in a
client or housing unit ldentificatlon code whi-ch caused a record to
be mlsplaced in the flle.
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Table 1.1

RECORD SELECTION FOR HOUSING DECISION TREES

h County

Percent of
Deleted
RecordsItem

Usable records
Deleted records, by reason:

No completed evaluation
Missing, incomplete, or ruultiple

initial evaluation
Chronology error for:

Def iciency reevaluation
Move evaluatl-on
Annual evaluation
Relns tatement evaluation
Speci-al evaluatlon, reason

unspecif led
Duplicate record or codl-ng error

Total deleted
A11 records

29.2

45.9

Usable as percent of all records 79.7

SOURCE: Tabulated by the author from HAO records through 25 June 1976 for
Brown County and 17 December L976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Percentages nay not add exactly to 100.0 because of rounding.

The absence of a usable housing evaluatlon record does not neces-

sarily or even usually i-ndicate an error ln the HAO record systems.

Most clients for whom no completed evaluation was on file had recently
enrolled, and thelr initlal evaluations had yet to be conducted or

processed. Those mlssing an lnitial evaluatlon were sometimes resi-
dents of publlc housing units, whlch were not evaluated as a matter of
HAO pollcy1 others had evaded initial evaluaEions by movl-ng irunedlately

after enrolllng; and a few owners or landlords refused to permit an
*

evaluation.

*
Occupants of federally subsidized housing could enroll in the

program but could not draw allowances untll they moved to a certified,
unsubsidized dwelllng. Enrollees who planned to move were understand-
ably impaEient wlth the HAOts wlsh to evaluate their preenrollment

9.9
2,4
8.5

.7

1.8
1.5

100.0

Brown County St. Jos

Number
of

Records

Percent of
Deleted
Records

Number
of

Records

4,2L3

246

3L7

60
25

764
4,977

35
2L
53

7

32.2

4L.5

4.6
2.7
6.9

.9

7.9
3.3

100.0

5,782

26
22

L,474
7 ,256

L46
35

L26
11

$1)

6'J

84.6
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Because mlsslng lnltlal evaluations are usually associated with
movers, the data ln this report consistently underrepresent the pro-
portlon of enrollees who flrst obtalned certifled houslng by moving.

They were omitted because they would have doubled the complexi-ty of
the decislon trees and the related analyses wtthout adding substan-

tially to our understandlng of clients' responses to evaluatlon
failures.

The other record deletlons are less troublesome. The largest
group ls recent enrollees whose dwelll-ngs had not been evaluated at
the closlng daEe for the file; we do not think bheir records, when

avallable, w111 dlffer substantially from those analyzed, here. There

may be a sllght blas agalnst clients who had been enrolled a long time,

because thelr houslng evaluation historles would be more extenslve and

therefore more prone to error. The excluded records with special
evaluatlons reflect particular housing problems or concern special
types of cllents, but are numerous only ln Brown County.

ANAIYSIS OF THE DECISION TREE

The remainder of thls note reporEs our arralysis of houslng evalu-
ations and subsequent cllent decislons, following the sequence in the

declsion trees. Sectlon II describes the lnltial evaluations of
cllentst dwellings, reporting the naEure of the houslng defects that
were discovered and the client characterlst.ics assoclated wlth better
and worse housing. Sectlon III analyzes cllentsr first decislons
following the initlal evaluatlon, includJ-ng those whose enrollment

dwelllngs passed as well as those whose enrollment dwelllngs failed,
but emphaslzing the latEer. Both the severlty of the defects and the

characteristics of the cllents are consldered potentlal influences on

postevaluation decisions to repair, move, or termlnate enrollment.
About four-fifths of all enrollees eventually obtained certlfied

houslng and thus qualifled for payments. Sect.lon IV analyzes the

homes purely for research purposes, so sometimes stalled untl1 they
had in fact moved; whereupon the IIAO had no persuasive argunent for
obtaining the ownerts permisslon to evaluate t.he vacated unit and
did not attempt to do so.
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alternative routes to that outcome and the houslng and client char-

acteristics assoclated wlEh success or fallure.
Section V briefly reviews the hlstorles of those who achieved

certiflcation, focuslng on events during the first postcertlflcatlon
year. Some rnoved and others terminated thelr enrollments; those who

remaj.ned in their first certlfled dwellings for a fu11 year were ad-

ministered annual houslng evaluations. Regrettably, our records for
the last group contaln ambigulties that affect the accounting for
annual evaluations and lnhlbit the analysls of evaluatlon results.
A more detailed study of postcertificatlon decislons and houslng

evaluations must await lmprovements to the data base.

Inasmuch as this study was our flrst attempt to compile detalled
client hlstorles frorn HAO administrative records, its maln value ls
as guidance for future research. Section VI revlews the strengths

and weaknesses of the loglcal structure imposed on the data and sug-

gests improvements for future decision trees. Courplllng the data in
this form also served as an audlt of HAO records, reveallng gaps,

errors, and aurbiguitles. We sunrnarize those problems and suggest how

they may be resolved in future flle preparatlon. Flnally, we revlew

the salient empirical flndings from thls strrdy and propose hypotheses

to be tested.
Readers unfamiliar rrtEh the experimental housing allowance pro-

gram w111 find a sumnary of program standards and procedures ln Appen-

dix A. It includes a brlef staternent of ellgibl11ty criterla, a more

detailed sumlary of houslng standards, and a procedural account of the

steps between enrollment and payment authorization.
Appendix B explains how we compared alternative models of the

household characteristlcs affecting certlfLcatlon success to choose

the variables analyzed in Sec. IV.
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IT. INITIAL EVALUATION RESULTS

Shortly after a cllent enrolls ln the program, his dwelllng ls
examined by a trained evaluator from the HAO. The evaluator's check-

list comprises 37 items, some of whi-ch relate to exterlor property
condltlon, some to the lnterior of the dwelling, and some to speciflc

*
rooms. The ltems reflect standards of three Eypes: for llving space

(wtth adequate heat, llght, ventllation, and privacy), for essential
domestlc facllities ln good working order (plumbing, cooking equip-

ment, utllity servlces), and for hazards to the occupantsr health or

safety. A failure rating on any one of the 37 items dlsquallfi-es the

dwelllng for occupancy by an allowance reclpient.
This initial evaluatlon ls lmportant for t\ro reasons. First, the

results indlcaLe the quallty of the enrolleets housing, especially if
the types as well as Ehe number of defects are considered. Second,

the results set the stage for the enrolleers next houslng declsion.
If no defects are reported, the dwelling will be promptly certified
and (if supportlng documents are all in order) allowance payments t.rill
be authorlzed for lts occupants. Otherwlse, the enrollee rmrst elther
repair the dwelling or move to an acceptable one in order to quallfy
for payments.

This sectlon reports the frequencles wlth whlch preenrollment

dwellings passed or falled their initial evaluations and describes

the defects encountered ln falled dwellings. It then shows how evalu-
atlon results vary wlth selected household characterlstics. That

lnformation provldes a background for the analysls of subsequent hous-

lng decisions.

EVALUATION RESULTS

Only abouE half the enrollees selected for thls study occupled

dwelllngs that met HAO standards. As showrt below, evaluatlon fallures
were more contrnon In St. Joseph than ln Brown County:

*
The checkllst is sunmarlzed in Appendix A.
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Cases Acceptable

Evaluation Result (%)

Brown County
St. Joseph County

4
5

,2L3
,782

51
46

Unacceptable

49
55

Total

100
100

Because enrollees constitute a self-selected sample of poor households,

their housing is not representative of all dwe1llngs ln a site. Since

e1igib11lty depends ln prlnciple on the inabillty to afford adequate

housi-ng, it ls surprising that about half of all enrollees, despite

their low income, were living in acceptable dwelllngs.

Types of Defects

Table 2.1 groups the 37 itemized housing defects into ten clusters
of related defects. The table shows how many defects of each type \dere

reported for the 2,073 dwelllngs in Brown County and the 3,148 dwell-
ings in St. Joseph County that failed their lnitial evaluatlons. The

most strlking finding ls the large number of hazardous stalrs or rall-
ings. Exterlor and lnterlor stairvay hazards together account for
about a thlrd of all the defects reported in each site. Because only

the overall stalrway ratlng ls transcribed from evaluatorsr reports
to machine-readable records, \Je cannot dLstingulsh between such de-

fects as broken treads, loose carpeting, or mlssing handralls; but

evaluation supervlsors and repair records both lndicate that handrails
are lmp1i-cated in most stalrway failures.*

The other prominent defects are inadequate bathroom facllities;
hazardous conditions in the wirlng, plumblng, or heating system; and

t.oo few habitable rooms for the enrolleers household. The bathroom

defects usually concern the condition of the plumblng, floori-ng, or

ventllation rather than the absence of baslc equlpment. Urillty sys-

tem defects may require substantial work to correct or tnay entall only
ml-nor repalrs or even merely resumption of a disconnected service.

*
The HAO requlres a securely mounted handrail on any stalrway

with slx or more steps. Many interior st.alrways (especlally in si-ngle-
family houses) lack handrails, but they are lnexpenslve to install.
The average out-of-pocket cost for materlals ls about $10; when paid
labor is used, the total cost j-s about $18.
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Table 2.1

DEFECTS REPORTED ON INITIAL EVAIUATIONS

Defect

frndequate Liuing Spaee
Too few habitable rooms

or bedrooms

frndequate Faeiltties
Kltchena
Bathroomb

Hazaydous Cond.itions
Exterior property area

(4 iterns)
Building exterior:

Stalrs, porches, and
raillngs

Wlndows
Other (4 items)

Bulldlng interior:
Stairs and ralllngs
Other (7 ltems)

Utility systems (4 items)

St. Joseph County

Percent

14.0

7 1
7

2.6
13 .0
3.8

I
6
0

7.
9.

L2.

2.t

28

A11 defects 100.0

SOURCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff from HAO records through
25 June 1976 for Brown County and 17 December 1976 for St.
Joseph County.

NOTE: The number of fallure ratlngs exceeds the number of
initlal evaluatlons because some preenrollment dwelllngs had
more than one defect.

aAny combinatlon of the 7 kitchen ltems was tallled as one
defect.

h"Any combinatlon of the 8 bathroom items was tallled as one
defect.

A shortage of habltable space is especi-ally serlous because lt
may not be correctable w-Ithout majclr remodellng. Of ten, however, the
required number of rooms exists, but one ls rated uninhabitable for
lack of heatlng, ventilatlon, natural or artiflclal llght, or prlvacy;
minor remodeling may make such a room habitable.

Brovm County

Number Percent Number

1,128
278
46L

708

130

LL7
4s3

262
349
155

L7.3

3
0

4
11.

3.2

6.4
8.5
3.8

27 .5
5.8

IL.2

1, 911
5L7
6L4

95r

138

484
862

L77
887
262

4, lo1 100.0 6,803
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Defects per Dwelling
A general defect sometlmes results in several ltem failures. The

varlous ltesrized defects are not equally serlous, and the repair costs

for correcting the same defect ln different dwelllngs may vary conslder-
ab1y. Nonetheless, the average number of reported defects is an ap-

proximate measure of houslng quallty that is comparable across sites
and between classes of enrollees.

As shown below, enrollees in St. Joseph County had slightly worse

houslng than those In Brown County:

Average Defects per Dwelling

Unacceptable A11 Evaluated
Dwellings Dwelllngs

Brown County 2.03
2.L6

I
1

00
18St. Joseph County

Frequency distributions for both sites are shown ln Flg. 3. St. Joseph

County has relat.ively fewer dwellings with no defects and more with
three or more defects, but the overall patterns are siml-lar. About

95 percent of all evaluated dwellings had fewer than four defects, but
the range extends up to 17.

Household Size

Table 2.2 shows that the evaluaEion failure rate rises sharply
with the number of persons ln the enrolleers household. The dwe1llngs

of large households often fall because of overcrowdlng, whereas such

failures are rare for households of one or two persons. But other
defects are also more cormon in the homes of large famlIles.

Age and Race

In both sites, elderly and white enrollees tend to live in better
homes than do their opposites (see Table 2.3). The flnding reflects
in part characteristic dlfferences in household slze between the elderly
and the nonelderly and between whites and nonwhites, hence differences
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345
Numbcr of defect

0
10 2 6789

SOURCE: HAO rocor* through 25 Juno 1976 for Brown County

nd 17 Drarnbrr 1976 for St. Jcrph County.

Fig. 3 
- 

Numbcr of drfcctr per evrluated drmlling (initid cvelutions)

\ Brourn County

St. Jonph Ca.rnty
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TabLe 2.2

INITIAL EVALUATION RESULTS BY HOUSEHOLD SIZE

EvaluaEion Result (l)
Persons per
Household

6+
A11 casesa

1
2

3

4-5
*

A11 casesa

Broum County

St. Joseph Cormty

1
2

3
4-5

Total

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records
through 25 June L976 for Brown County and 17 December
L976 f.or St. Joseph County.

alncludes cases for which household slze was not
reported.

in the inci-dence of overcrowding; but Fig. 4 shows that the housing

of nonelderly and nonwhite enrollees is also more often defective ln
other respects.

Tenure and Monthly Houslng Expense

Table 2.4 shows evaluation results by tenure and monthly housing

expense. We were surprlsed that the failure rates for rent.ers and

ordners are not very different, especially in Brown County. In both

sltes and for both renters and owners, the failure rate generally
drops as housing expense rises.

As recorded by the HAOs, a renter's housing expense comprises

hi-s contract rent and a standard allowance for each utility he pays

Number
of

Cases Acceptable Unacceptable

1,139
1,071

858
79L
341

4,2L0

6L
57
48
44
20
51

39
43
52
56
BO

49

1, 690
r,537
1, 058
1, 090

401
5,77 6

50
52
45
39
23
46

50
48
55
61
77
54
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Table 2.3

INITIAL EVALUATION RESULTS BY AGE AND RACE
OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD

Evaluatl-on ResulE (7")
Characteristlc

of Head

Age
62* years
Under 52

A11 agesa

Race
Whlte
Black
Other

A11 racesb

Age
62* years
Under 62

A11 agesa

Race
White
Black
Other

A11 racesb

Broum County

St. Joseph County

Total

100
100
100

r00
(c)
r00
100

100
100
100

100
100
100
100

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records
through 25 June L976 for Brown County and 17 December
L976 for St. Joseph County.

alncludes cases for whlch age of head was not reported.
h"Includes cases for which race of head was not

repor ted.
cNot calculated because sample is too small.

directly. The sum of those iterns, usually called gross rent, ls a

falrly reliable estimate of a tenant's houslng expense. For home-

owners, the IIAOs add mortgage interest payments, real estate taxes,

insurance, and standard allowances for maintenance and utllities to

arrlve at monthly housing expense. Forgone earnlngs on the equity
ln a property are not counted.

Number
of

Cases Acceptable Unacceptable

1, 355
2,857
4,2L3

4,061
6

L43
4,2L3

61
46
51

51
(c)
33
51

39
54
49

49
(c)
67
49

2,L92
3,588
5,782

4,L17
L,544

115
5,782

52
42
46

49
38
25
46

48
58
s4

51
62
75
54
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Table 2.4

INITIAL EVA].UATION RESI]LTS BY TENURE AND
MOMI}ILY HOUSING EXPENSE

Evaluation Result (7")
Monthly Housing
Expensea ($)

Renter.s
Under 100
100-149
1s0-199
200 or more

A11 renters
Anprs

Under 100
100-149
150-199
200 or more

A11 ovrners

Rentez's
Under 100
100-149
150-199
200 or more

All renters
Outners

Under 100
100-149
150-199
200 or more

A11 owners

Broum County

St. Joseph County

Total

100
r00
100
100
100

r00
100
100
100
100

100
r00
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

SOIIRCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff from HAO records
through 25 June L976 for Brom County and 17 Deceurber
L976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Tenure or'housing expense lnformatlon was not
reported for 52 cases in Bror,rn County and 40 in St. Joseph
County.

oS.. 
"..ompanying 

text. for items lncluded. Homeowners'
expenses are understated.

Acceptable

Number
of

Cases Unacceptable

346
877
894
26s

2,382

74L
466
308
264

1,779

44
45
58
65

52

50
43
46
66
50

56
55
42
35
48

50
57
s4
34
50

373
1, 006

748
334

2,46r

L,784
875
405
L67

3,23L

36
40
42
48
4L

49
46
50
64
49

64
60
58
51
59

51
54
50
36
51
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The exclusion of forgone earnlngs on equlEy ls important because

those earnings can easily account for a thlrd of true housing expense

for an unmortgaged property.* More than 70 percent of the owners re-
porting housing expenses of less than $100 were elderly persons, and

most of them orrmed thelr homes f ree and clear. The f allure raEe for
those owners is lower than for those whose expenses exceed $200. A

complete accounting of homeownerst housing expenses would undoubtedly

lead to a monotonic decrease ln the failure rate as houslng exPense

increased.

Slll"li'{ARY

About half of all preenrollment dwelllngs ln each 61te failed
their initlal evaluatlons; housing evaluators reported between one

and 17 defects per fal-led dwelling, and about two defects on the aver-
age. The most common defects were stairways lacking handrails, too

few habitable rooms, inadequate bathrooms, and unsafe utillty systerns.

The enrollees t often fatled had e house-

holds, wer nwhlte, or 1lved ln 1nexpenslve homes.

Failure rates for renters and ordners r+ere slml-lar overall

See Lawrence Helbers, MeasL,tring Homeoam.er Needs for Housing
Assistanee, The Rand CorporaLlon, WN-9079-HUD, February L978.

L^,f tt t"-,^ S /
t1-* r #tlt* rc+zt 1sza,'.-<-zwln a / '/ul'"-
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III. DECISIONS }'OLLOWING INITIAI EVAI,UATION

An enrollee whose dwelling passes lts lnltlal evaluatlon must

choose between three courses that dlfferently affect hls program

sLatus: stay ln the approved dwelIing, move to another, or terminate
enrollment. In the flrst case, the IIAO w111 authortze monthly allow-
ance payments as soon as certlflcatlon formallties are complete.* In
the second case, the enrollee must request an evaluatlon of hls new

home lf he ls to qualify for payments. In the thlrd case, he forgoes
furEher opportunltles to qualify for payments.

An enrollee whose dwelling fails must also choose between three

actions: He may repair the defectlve dwelling and request its reeval-
uatlon, he pay move, or he may terminate hls enrollment. In the first
case, if the reevaluated dwelling is acceptable, certification and

payment authorizatlon w111 follow. The effects of the last two cholces

are as descrlbed above.

There is a sense ln which the enrollee whose dwelling fails has

a fourth choice: He may continue living ln the failed dwelllng wlthout
undertaking repairs and therefore without quallfying for payments, but

also wlthout terminating hls enrollmenE. In this analysls, we treat
that outcome as a postponement of decislon. In Eime, nearly all en-

rollees decide on one of the first three ".tio.r".oo
This sectlon reports on clients' decisions followlng lnitial

evaluations, first for those whose dwe1llngs passed, then for those

whose dwel1lngs falled. We examine declslons by type, time required

to reach them, and (for declsions pursuant to evaluation fallures)
assoclated housing and client ctnracteristics.

OCCUPANTS OF ACCEPTABLE DWELLINGS

NoE surprislngly, nearly all those whose dwelllngs passed the

*
To complete certlfication, a renter must submit a lease agree-

ment signed by his landlord. There are no further requlrements for
homeowners.

**
In the declsion trees (Figs. 1 and 2), those who have passed

a houslng evaluation polnt but have not reached a subsequent decislon
are enumerated ln parenEheses.
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initial evaluation stayed in residence long enough to receive at

least one allowance payment, The table below surmarlzes thelr first
post evalua tlon decision:

Stay
Move .

Termlnate
Decislon pendlng

Brown County

Number Percent

2,0L9
44
39
38

St. Joseph County

Number Percent

93
2

2

2

2,444
65
66
59

2rm

94
2

2

2

Total 2,140 100 100

About 2 percent ln each slte moved before pa)rments were authorlzed.
Some were unable to obtain leases from their landlords; others hrere

dissatlsfied w'ith their homes even though they net HAO standards.

Another 2 percent terminated enrollment, belng unable to obtai-n a

lease and unwilling to move, or changing their mlnds about partici-
pating ln the program. At the close of flle, a few recent enrollees
had cornpleted their housing evaluatlons but were awaitlng pa)ment

authorlzatlons; thelr cases are classified as "declslon pending."

Time Between Declsions

Enrollees who stayed ln acceptable dnellings were promptly author-
ized for payments. Over 80 percent \dere authorlzed within a month

after the inltial evaluatLon request and over 95 percent within two

months. The lnterval was occupted by evaluation scheduling and ad-

ministratlve formallties. Renters sometlmes delayed the proceedings

by faillng to file the necessary lease, especially the few who planned

to move or terminate.
For those who moved, the average interval between the initial and

the premove or postmove evaluatl-on request was about two months. Those

rrrho termlnated usually dld so by failing to respond to the semiannual

recertlflcatlon form sent to them six months after they enrolled.

Factors Aff ecting Decislons

Because nearly all those whose preenrollment dwel11ngs were
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acceptable stayed there, little could be learned by comparing thern

with those who moved or termlnated, That topic ls therefore explored
only for those whose preenrollment dwelllngs falled the inltial eval-
uation (see below).

OCCUPANIS OF UNACCEPTABLE DWELLINGS

The table belorc sutrmerlzes the subsequent declslons of enrollees
whose preenrollment dwelllngs were evaluated and found unacceptable:

)^P

v\
Repair
Move
Terminate
Decision pendlng

Brown County

Number Percent

1,27 5
208
402
188

62
10
19

9

60
7

20
13

St. Joseph County

Number Percent

1,882
233
627
406

Total 2,073 100 3,148 100

The distrlbutions are remrrkably similar ln the two sltes. About

Ehree-flfths chose Eo repair their preenrollment dwelllngs and one-

ftfth to terminate. Moves were more common ln Brown County, pendlng

declslons more common ln St. Joseph County. The dlfference probably

reflects the fact that the St. Joseph CounEy file conEalns relatlvely
more records for recent enrollees than the Brown County file.

Time Between Decislons

We measured the elapsed tlme between each enrollee's initial eval-
uation request and the lndlcator of his flrst subsequent decision.
For one who repaired his unacceptable dwelling, the lndicator was a

request for reevaluation. For one who moved, the indicator was a re-
quest for evaluatlon of the new dwelllog.* For one who neither re-
paired nor moved but who terminated hls enrollment before close of
file, the termination action was the decislon indicator.

*
We counted either a premove or a postmove evaluatlon request

for that dwelllng, but dld not count premove evaluatlon requests for
dwelllngs not subsequently occupied by the c1lent.
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The distributions of cases by elapsed time between decisions are

shown 1n Fig. 5. Those who repaired their unacceptable dwellings

usually acted promptly; abouE 80 percent requested reevaluations wlth-
in two months of their lnitial evaluation requests. Llovers acted more

slowly; an elapsed tlme of more than five months encompasses 80 per-

cent of the cases. Nearly all termlnees waLted untll the semiannual

recertiflcation to definltely leave the program; they often sinply dld

not respond to the recertlflcatlon form.

Only one cllent characterlstic--adjusted gross lncome--ls strongly

correlated wlth declsion time. As shown below, those wlth lower in-
comes acted more qulckly, suggestlng that they were more anxious to

qualify for payments:

Average Time
Between Declslons (months)

Gross income under $4,000

Brown County St. Joseph County

2.53
3.2L

1.98
2.8LGross incore $4,000 or more

Decision times were also longer in St. Joseph than ln Brown County.

The results of the lnitial evaluatlon also reflect in decision

tlme: The more defects reported, the more tlme clients took to act.
In Brown County, for example, the average declslon Llme for those

whose dwelllngs had only one defect was 1.91 months; for two defects,
2.46 months; and for three defects, 2.85 months. Moreover, ahong

those who attempted repalrs, prompt action and successful repalrs went

together. Those whose dwellings hTere acceptable after reevaluation
averaged 1.23 rnonths in Brown County and 1.59 rnonths in St. Joseph

County between initial evaluation and reevaluation requests. In both

counties, those whose reevaluaEed dwelllngs were still unacceptable

averaged about 2.83 months between requests.

Factors Affectln Decisions

Among those l*rose dwelllngs failed the lnltla.l evaluatlon, subse-

quent actlons varled w-ith the characteristlcs of both dwelling and

occupant. Below, \re summarize t.he salient patterns ln the data.
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Number of Housing Defects. Table 3.1 shows thaE enrollees were

reluctant to repair serlously substandard dwellings. As the number

of defects increases, the percentage of occupants repalrlng their
dwellings drops sharply and the percentage elther moving or termlnaL-

lng rises.
It appears that the expectation of allowance payments uras an

adequate incentive to repalr at least three-for-rrths of the dwellings

Table 3.1

FIRST DECISION FOLLOWING INITIAL EVA],UATION FAILTIRE
BY NIJMBER OF HOUSING DEFECTS REPORTED ?1-,,

Cllent Decislon (Z) )Lt
0.flrol

Number of
Defects

1
2

3
4+

All casesd

1
2

3
4+

A11 casesa

Broun County

St. Joseph County

Total

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

j

SOURCE: TabuLated by HASE staff from HAO rec-
ords t.hrough 25 June 1976 for Brown County and
17 December L975 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries pertain to enrollees whose pre-
enrollment dwelllngs falled their lnltial evalua-
tions and who had repaired those dwelllngs, moved,
or termlnated their enrollments before the close
of file. Records for 188 cllents ln Brown County
and 406 1n St. Joseph County were excluded be-
cause no postevaluation actlon was reported.

Percentage dlstributions may not add exactly
to 100 because of roundlng.

alncludes cases for which number of defects was
not reported.

Number
of

Cases Repair Move Termlnate

973
493
237
202

1,8854

76
69
56
38
68

9

9
L2
23
11

l5
22
32
39
2L

L,37 6
620
343
397

2,7 424

82
67
59
36
69

5
8

10
20

8

L4
25
31
44
23
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t t were just below IIAO standards and more than a third of the worst
dwel s. By elther repalrlng or movlng, about 86 percent of those

in slightly substandard dwelllngs qualifled for payments, as againsE

60 percent of, those ln the worst hous Even though the program

appears to ttcreamt' those ln better housl-ng, it h ority ln
the worst us tng.

More detalled analyels of the types of defects dld not reveal
any good predlctors of an enrolleets response. It appears to be the
number of defects rather than their type that influences postevalua-
tion decislons.

Tenure and Age of Head. Table 3.2 shows thaE homeowners are more

likely than renters to repalr unacceptable dwellings and less 1ikely
to move. Controlling on age of head, about the same percentages of
oh,ners and renters termlnated without quallfylng for payrnents.

I{e were not surprised that owners rarely moved from their un-

acceptable dwellings, glven that a move would usually necessitate
selllng the home. Howener, it is interesting that this obstacle to
movlnS ls reflected not ln a hlgher termination rate for owners but
in a higher repair rate than for renters.

In both sites, the elderly are most likely to repalr and least
llkely either to move or to terminate. Only a bare majority of renters
under 62 repaired their unacceptable dwellings, and about a fourg[

I
termlnated their enrollmenrs. N$ y6p ,

We should note that the number of housi defects is related to
both tenure and age of head and may art the res se pat-

Eerns noted above. For example, ln St. Joseph County, renters' dwell-
ings averaged 2.35 defectg vs. 1.86 for ownersr. The dwelllngs of

households headed by persons under 30 years of age averaged 2.35 de-

fecEsr vs. 1.72 f.or those of persons 62 years or older. The pattern

Ls the saue in Brorcn County, though the differences are smaller,

Household Slze. Table 3.3 shows how household slze affects post-

evaluation declsions. The proporti-on of enrollees who repalr unaccepr-

able dwellings declines wlth household sl-ze, and the proportion who

terminate lncreases. Movlng is most corTmon among medlum-sized house-

holds. lrle think the decreasing propenslty to repair as household size
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Table 3.2

FIRST DECISION FOLLOWING INITIAL EVALUATION FAILIIRE
BY HOUSING TENURE AND AGE OF HEAD

Cllent Oecision (%)

Tenure and
Age of Head

Brotm County

Renters
62* years
Under 62 years

A11 ages

Oulnets
62+ years
Under 62 years

A11 ages

Total

100
100
100

100
100
100

St. Joseph County

Rentens
62+ years
Under 62 years

A11 ages

A,lrerS
62+ years
Under 62 years

A11 ages

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records
through 25 June 1976 for Brown County ard 17 December
L976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries pertain Eo enrollees whose preen-
rollment dwelllngs falled their lnitial evaluatlons
and who had repalred those dwellings, moved, or ter-
mlnated thelr enrollments before the close of file.
Rec ds for 188 ients ln Broum
St. Joseph County were excluded because no ost
uat t ln Brown

100
100
100

100
100
100

wa
County and 43'-in St. Jo-Seph County are excluded be-
cause either tenure or age of head was not reported.

Percentage distributions may not add exactly to
100 because of rounding.

oL""" than 0.5 percent.

c

Number
of

Cases Repair Move Termlnate

2
L7L
862

1, 033

305
519
824

85
76/
79

/7L
57
60

12

€

)

18

(a
1
1

,/
15
23
20

2
181

1,062
L,243

747
709

L,456

80
ss/
58

/
86
7t
79

61

6q
(eL
Q-

1

26

20

/

t/
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Table 3.3

FIRST DECISION FOLLOWING INITIAL EVAIUATION FAIL1IRE
BY SIZE OF HOUSEHOLD

Number
of Persons

per Household

3

4-5
6+

A11 sizes

3
4-5
*

A11 sizes

Client Decision (7.)

1 person
2 persons .....:
3 persons

4-5 persons
6* persons ......

Brotrn County

St. Joseph County

1.55
1. 78
L.97
1. 91
2.62

1

Total

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100

I
2

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from IIAO records
through 25 June L976 for Brown County and 17 December
1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entrles pertaln to enrollees whose preen-
rolluent dwellings falled their lnltial evaluatlons
and who had repaired those dwelllngs, moved, or ter-
minated thelr enrollments before the close of file.
Records for 188 cllents in Bror^m County and 406 ln
St. Joseph County vere excluded because no posteval-
uatlon action rJas reported.

increases actually reflect,s the larger effort needed to repair the

homes of larger farnilies. As shown be1ow, the number of housing de-

fects is positively correlated with the number of persons ln a household:

Average Defects

Brown County St. Joseph County

.73I
1
2

2

2

.94

.22

.25

.89

Number
of

Cases Repair Move Termlnate

77
1a

397
424
4L5
397
252

1,885 68 11

8

1

15

2l

750
646
501
573
272

2,742

84

6t
59
s3

3
9

6s
(11
Cc-

B--- 23

.\

13

24
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Medium-slzed households are most llkely to move because most are

young renters for whom movlng ls comparatively easy. In St. Joseph

County, 60 percent of Che three-member households whose dwel s

fai were renters, while the average age of heads of three-member

households \./as 33.4 years. Most of the movers had at least one chlld
under 18 in their households.

Monthly Allowance Entitlement. Enrollees \.rho are entitled to

larger allowances presunably have greater lncentlves to remedy un-

acceptable houslng conditlons. Ilowever, they are also likely to have

more housi-ng defects. In Brown County, enrollees ln falled dwellings

who were entltled to less than $30 monthly,averaged L.72 def.ects, as

compared wlth 2.14 for those whose monthly entltlement was over $90.

In St. Joseph County, the corresponding groups averaged L.62 and, 2.45

defects. Those entltled to large allowances also tended to be renter

and to be younger than those enEltled to srnall allowances. As we have

seen, renter 11 often move rather than

r_-9p-q-i-r . ) -/- r,-- r/-(.r- l4---*-1t lc-* vo<-,,-t:

Table 3.4 shows how decislons followlng eval-uation fallures vary

with arnount of entl-tlement. The percentage repalrlng unacceptable

dwe11lngs first rlses then decllnes as entitlement increases. The

percentage movlng rises conslstently. The percentage termlnating first
declines, then rises.
entj-tLement, houslng c

e of the noted lntercorrelations between

haracteristlcs and househo characteris tics
he results are not ea sy to it ls clear that a

simple incentive model of behavior would not explain the slon

PatE ern.

-

Looking for Alternatives
If the repalrs required on an unacceptable dwelling seemed exces-

sive compared wlth prospecEive allowance benefl-ts, or if a renter's
landlord was unwilling to cooperate ln maklng or paying for repairs,
one mlght expect the enrollee to consider moving to an acceptable

dwelllng. To learn whether a move would produce the desired result--
an acceptable dwelling--ttre enrollee could request premove evalua-

tlons on any number of dwellings. The number of such evaluations
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Table 3.4

FIRST DECISION FOLLOWING INITIAL EVALUATION FAILURE
BY AMOI.INT OF AILOWANCE ENTITLEMENT

C1lent Declsion (%)Monthly
Entltlement

($)

10-30
31-50
51-70
71-90

91+
A11 amountsd

51-7 0
71-90

Broun County

St. Joseph County

Total

100
100
100
r00
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100A11 nt

SOURCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff from HAO rec-
ords through 25 June 1976 for Brown County and 17
December 1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries pertaln to enrollees whose preen-
rollment dwellings falled thelr inltial evaluatlons
and who had repalred those dwellings, moved, or
termlnated thelr enrollments before the close of
flIe. Records for 188 clients in Bror^m County and
405 ln OS because no

ua lon was r or ed.
Percentage dlstributions may not add exactly to

100 because of roundlng.
alncludes cases for which monthly allowance en-

titlenent was not reporEed.

actually requested is an lndlcator of the seriousness with which en-

rollees explored alternatives to repairing their dwellings' defects.
Table 3.5 sunmartzes the evidence: Those who ended by repairing

their preenrollment resldences rarely looked seriously enough at
alternatives to request premove evaluatl-ons. Those who ended by mov-

lng of course had thelr new homes evaluated, but no luore than 10

Nuunber
of

Cases Repair Move Termlnate

275
433
420
346
402

1,885

57
70
74
66
68
68

6
9

10
15
15
11

36
2L
16
19
L7
2L

10-30 3sl 66 2

5
10

57t
316

77
72

6
2 ,

32

8
2

I
1
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Table 3.5

EVALUATIONS OF ALTERNATIVE DWELLINGS FOLLOWING
INITIAL EVALUATION FAILIIRE BY CLIENI ACTION

Repair
Repaired dwelling acceptable
Repaired dwelling unacceptable

Moue
New dwelling acceptable
New dwelling not acceptable

Terrnirnte
A11 termlnees s.4

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records through
25 June L976 f.or Bronn County and 17 December 1976 for SE.
Joseph County.

NOTE: Entrles are based on the number of premove or posE-
move evaluations requested by clients whose preenrollment
residences falled thelr inltlal evaluatlons.

percent in Brown County and roughly 20 percent ln St. Joseph County

called for evaluatlons of more than one dwe1l1ng. Horrever, in St.

Joseph County, those who found new homes that were acceptable without
repair looked at more alternatives than those who had to repair theLr
new chosen residences.

he most strlking findT is that Ehose who termlnated without
ever quallfying for payrnents rarely consLdered alternatlves to their
unacceptable preenrollment dwellings. Premove evaluatlons were re-
quesEed by at most 3.5 percent of that group in Bror+rr Count and 5.4

percent in St. oseP nty.

SI]MMARY

About 95 percent of the enrollees whose dwellings were lnitially
acceptable to the HAO stayed ln those dwellings and in due course

received allosance payments. Only a few rnoved or terminated before

Cllent Action and Subsequent
Evaluation Result

Number of Dwe1llngs Evaluated
per 100 Cllents

St. Joseph
County

125.0
tLz.4

.3
L.2

Brown County

2

3.5

110. 7

108.1
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quallfying for payments. That outcome is unsurprising. Those in
acceptable dwe11lngs quallfled for payments wlthout effort; and

though their benefits might have induced them to consl-der voluntarlly
naklng hme lmprovements or moving to better homes, those decisions
need not be hurried lf payments \^rere comJ.ng anyway.

The behavlor of those ln unacceptable dwellings was more diverse.
About two-thlrds repaired, a tenth moved, and over a flfth terminated

Eheir enrollments without ever quallfylng for payments. The repal-rers
usually acted r.rlthln a month or two; the Epvers took longer, but sel-
dom more than five months; the terminees usually dropped out when their
first semlannual certiflcatlon was due.

In general, the worst dwellings were least likely to be repaired,
their occupants usually moving or terminatlng. Homeormers--for whom

moving is dlfficult--were more lj-kely to repair than renters and less
likely to move. Controlllng on tenure, the elderly were more likely to
repalr and less likely to move than younger households. Controlling
on age of head, ohrners and renters were equally likely to termlnate
rather than repair or move.

The number of housing defects, household slze, and allowance en-

titlerreDt interact to influence declslons. Larger households live in
hrorse dwellings but have larger entltlements and therefore greater

f,

;incentlves to quallfy'\,1 
, u.i'

l.Y percentage repalrlng u

for payments. j,s hou

nacceptable dwe11lngs

sehgld q1z_e_ _ln 
glsa*s.9-s-r t-he

drops sharply and the per-

L:

-j tl-' centage termlnating J-ncreases; medium-sized households are the most

e. Allowance entitlement also seems to affect decislons,
simple way. The data strongly imply that a multivarlate
del will be needed to sort out the influences of each

t.. t Data on clientst requests for evaluatlons of other dwellings sug-
kl/v
/ gest that occupants of unacceptable dwelllngs decided on their next

) actlons (repair, move, or terminate) without much exploration of

alternat ives.
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IV. PATHS TO FIRST CERTIFICATION

The preceding sectlon described enrollees t decislons following
the lnltlal houslng evaluati-on. Those declslons can be viewed as

tactl-cs in a game whose prLze ls the reeeipt of allowance payments.

Based on the lnformation they obtained from thelr lnltial evaluations,
some enrollees apparently decided that the prlze was unattalnable or

not worth the effort, so dropped out of the game. Others learned

they could wln without further effort, by slmply staying ln dweIllngs

the tlAO found acceptable. In between were those who learned that to
stay in the game they would be requlred to repalr thelr preenrollment

dwellings or move. Nelther of the last alternatlves Led certainly to
the prizel a repalred dwelling might fal-l reevaluatlon, and a mover

might find that hls new home was also unacceptable.*
This section dist shes those who achieved certif l-on

some dwel1lng (and consequently received allowance payments) from

Ehose who did not. For each group, we trace the steps they took en

route to either first certiflcation, termination of enrollment, or the

close of flle, whlchever came first. Then we show how the outcomes

relate to client characteristi-cs.

ACHIEVING FIRST CERTIFICATION

Durlng the two years covered by our data, 83 percent of the en-

rollees in Brown County and 78 percent in St. Joseph County achieved

certification of at least one dwelling. Table 4.1 shows how many

enrollees followed each of the main paths to that result.
In each site, about three-fourths of all enrollees obtained

certification of their preenrollment dwelllngs and about 5 percent

flrst succeeded wlth some other dwelling.** Of all flrst-certified

*
However, those who repair unacceptable dwellings are not limited

to a single reevaluation, and those who plan to move are encouraged
to request a premove evaluatlon rather than cormit themselves to the
chosen dwelllng before lt is evaluated.

,t*
l^Ie remind the reader that these data understate moves because

the houslng decislon trees exclude 317 enrollees in Brown County and
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Table 4.1

DISTRIBUTION OF ENROLLEES BY PATH TO FIRST CERTIFICATION

St. Joseph County

Path to Flrst Certlflcatlon

Preenrollment dwelllng :

Certlfied without repalr
Certlfied after repalr

AnoEher dwelling:
Certlf led without repalr
Certified after repair

Never achierred certif lcatlon:
Terminated enrollment
Sr111 enrolleda

Percent
of Total

42.3
3t.4

2.6
2.0

13.0
8.7

A11 cases 100. 0

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records through 25 June
L976 for Brown County and 17 December 1976 f.or St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Certlflcatlon paths do not include all lntermediate actions.
For example, an enrollee may have unsuccessfully repalred hls pre-
enrollment dwelllng, then moved twlce before achieving first certifi-
cation ln another dwelling.

Percentage dlstrlbutlons may not add exactly to 100 because of
rounding.

ostill enrolled at the close of file.

dwellings, nearly 38 percent in Brown County and 43 percent l-n St.

Joseph County were repalred before cert,ificatlon was granted. Moving

was not a good way to avold repairing a dwelling I precertlfication
repairs were almost equally cortrnon for dwellings to which enrollees
moved as for preenrollment dwelIlngs.

At Ehe close of f11e, 11 percent of the enrollees in Brown CounEy

and 13 percent in St. Joseph County had terminated their enrollments

677 in St. Joseph County who moved from their preenrollment units be-
fore they could be evaluated, or who moved from public to prlvate hous-
lng after enrolllng (see Table 1.1). Not all those enrollees achieved
certlficaEion, but tabulatlons that include them lndicate that 8 to 9

percent of all enrollees moved between enrollment and first cerEi-fi-ca-
tion. See Fout,th AnrwaL Report of tle Housing Asststance Supply Er-
perLment, The Rard Corporati.on, R-2302-HIID, May 1978, Table 4,7, p. 65,
for one such tabulatlon.

Brown County

Number
of Cases

Percent
of Total

Number
of Cases

2,0L9
1,228

466
267

l-57
76

47 .9
29.r

3.7
1.8

11.1
6.3

2,444
1,814

750
503

153
118

4,2L3 100.0 5,782
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without ever achievlng certlficatlon. Another 6 and 9 percent, r€-

spectlvely, had not yet achieved certlfication but were sti1l enrolled.

Of the latter category, 70 percent ln Brown County and 80 percent in

st. Joseph counry lived in homes that had failed the initial evalua-

tion; but they had yet to make their first postevaluaElon decislon.

Most of the others were ln acceptable dwelllngs but were awaitd-ng

completion of certif lcation formalltles.

EFFECTIVENESS OF CERTIFICATION TACTICS

Followlng the initlal evaluation of hls preenrollment dwelling'
an enrollee must decide whlch tactlc to follow t.oward certification.
As noted earlier, the outcomes of the alternatives are often uncer-

tain. Table 4.2 shows the consequences of each of the several pos-

sible flrst postevaluation decisions.

Table 4.2

OUTCOME OF EFFORTS TO ACHIEVE CERTIFICATION BY INITIAL EVALUATION
RESULT AND FIRST POSTEVA],UATION DECISION

outcone (Z)

Inltlal Evaluatlon Result
and Flrst Post-

evaluatlon Declslon Tdtal

Bz,own County

Acceptable dwelling:
Stay wlthout repair
Move to another d

Unacceptable dwe1llng :

Stay without repalr
Stay and repalr
Move to anoEher dr€

St. Joseph County

Acceptable dwelllng:
Stay w{thout repalr
Uove to anottrer dwelllng

Unacceptable dnelling :

stay wlthout repalr
Stay and repalr
Move to another dwelll

SOURCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff fron IIAO records through 25 June 1976 for Broun
County and 17 December 1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Certlflcatlon paths do not lnclude all lntermediate actions. For example,
an enrollee may have unsuccessfully repalred his preenrollment dweIllng, then moved
tvlce before achlevlng flrst certlfication ln another dwelllng.

astlll enrollel at the close of fLle.

100
100
100

100
100

100
100

100
100
100

Never Achieved Certif lcattronNumber
of

Cases
Achleved

Certlf lcatlon Termlnated sr111 Enrolleda

2,096
44

590
7,27 5

208

96
90

97
90

2

58
1
7

2

10

32
2

3

2,569
55

1, 033
L,882

233

95
92

97
89

3
6

61
2

6

2
2

39
1

5
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For those ln an lnltlally acceptable dwelllng, staying seems to
be a more rellable tactlc than moving, lnasmuch as a new residence

may not, be acceptable. For Ehose ln an inltlally unacceptable dwell-
ing, staying and repairlng it also seems a more rellable tactlc than
movlng. Of course, staylng but not repairing guarantees that the

client will never achleve certlflcation. We should note in any case

that the different certification success rates for stayers and movers

could reflect sound judgment rather than mlscalculatlons. For example,

those who moved from unacceptable dwellingg may have judged correctly
that. the defects were l-rreparable, whereas moving offered them a chance

to achieve certificatlon.
Another h/ay to meaanre the effectlveness of certlficatlon tactics

ls by the number of Lnusing actions--elEher repairing a dwelllng or
moving--required to achleve certification. Table 4.3 groups enrollees
who evenEually achleved certlflcation by their lnitial evaluation re-
sults and flrst postevaluation decisions, then distrlbutes those in
each group by number of houslng actions en route to flrst. certlflcatlon.

Those whose preenrollment dwellings were initially acceptable and

who stayed ln them achieved first certlfication wlthout anA houslng

actions. Those in unacceptable dwellings who stayed and repalred
rarely had to take a second action (repalr a second tlme because the

flrst repalrs did not satisfy the IIAO, or move after a reevaluatlon
fallure). But nearly a third of those ln Brovrn County and nearly half
ln St. Joseph County whose first postevaluatlon decision lvas to move

took at least one additional actlon (repalr the new home, or move again)

to achieve first certiflcation. Whether the move was from an acceptable

or an unacceptable dwelllng only slightly affected t.he number of sub-

sequent housing actions.
Table 4.4 presents similar information abouE those who failed to

achieve first certlflcation. Whether they had terminated or were

still enrolled at the close of flle, the strlking fact lElbgLEew
very hard to achleve certific a on. Thus he 680 enrollees

St. Joseph County whose dwellings were lni ululc table and

terminated thelr enrollments , 627 (92 pe rcent) dld so wlthout tak-
a action that might lead to certificatlon. Likewise, among the
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Table 4.3

NIJMBER OF HOUSING ACTIONS PRIOR TO FIRST CERTIFICATION BY INITIAL
EVALUATION RESULT AND FIRST POSTEVALUATION DECISION

Inltlal Evaluatlon Result
and FLrst Post-

evaluatlon Decislon

Acceptable drrelling:
Etay wlthout repalr
Uove to another dwelllng

Unacceptable dwelling :

Stay and repalr
llove to another dwelllng

Acceptable dwell1lg:
Stay rrlthout repair
Move to another dweIllng

Unaccep table dwelllng :

Stay and repair
Move to another dvelling

Bt,oun County

St. Joseph County

Average
Number

of Actions

30I

L.02
L.37

L.57

1.03
1.51

SOLIRCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff from HAO records through 25 June 1976
for Brown County and 17 December L976 f.or St. Joseph County.

NOTE: A houslng actlon consists of elther repairlag a dwelllng or mov-
ing. Movtng to a neu home, then repalrlng lt counts as two actlona. Re-
pairlug the saEe dnelltag twlce because the flrst repalr did not result ln
an acceptable reevaluatlon also counts as two actlons.

Dlstrlbutlon of Cases by
Number of Actions Prlor
to FlrsE Certlflcation

3 4

Number
of

Cases 0 1 2

;;
22
62

1
4

2,OLg
40

L,234
187

2,O19
28

l,2lL
L2t

2,444
50

1,818
207

2,444
31

L,765
118

24

48
76

4

9

5

1
4

stlll enrolled at the close of file 406 (a , 92 per-

cent) had not acted in response to the lnlttal evaluatlon fallure.
Given the larger samples that wlll be avallable from IIAO records

covering more years of progr€rm hlstory, lt may be possible to refine
the above analysis to reflect the nature of the housing defects that
set the stage for an enrolleers certlflcatlon tactles. But the gen-

eral message from the present sample is that enrollees who try to

achieve houslng certiflcation nearly always succeed; and those who

never achieve certifi-cation make little effort. to do so. The most

It is posslble that some of the enrol,lees who never acEed (ac-
cording to our definition) made partlal repalrs but never reguested
reevaluations; or requested evaluations of other dwellings but never
moved. However, Table 3.5 shows that no nore than 4 percent ln St.
Joseph County requested evaluations of alternative dwellings.
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Table 4.4

NI]MBER OF HOUSING ACTIONS TAKEN BY ENROLLEES NEVER ACHIEVING
CERTIFICATION BY INITIAL EVALUATION RESI]LT

AND FINAL PROGRAM STATUS

Initial Evaluatlon Result
and

Final Program Status

Acceptable dwelling:
Terminated enrollnent
Stil1 enrolleda

Unacceptable dwelllng :

Termi.nated enrollment
St111 enrolleda

Acceptable dwelllng:
Terminated enrollment
St111 enrolleda

Unacceptable dwelllng :

Terminated enrollment
Stl1l enrolled4

By.outn County

St. Joseph Countg

Average
Number

of Actlons

.11

.06

.18

,07
.03

.10

.10

,{

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records through 25 June
1976 for Brown County and 17 December 1976 f.or St. Joseph County.

NOTE: A housing actlon conslsts of either repalring a dwelling or
moving. Moving to a new home, then repairlng it counts for two acElons.
Repairing the same dwelllng twlce because the flrst repair did not re-
sult i-n an acceptable reevaluation also counts as two aetl-ons.

ostlll enrolled at the close of flIe.

plausible infer re to achieve certification more

often reflect han serious obstacles.

HOU SEHOLD CHARACTERI ST I C S AIFECTI NG CERT IF I CAT ION

The houslng declslon treea shol^,rl tn Flgs. l and 2 present the

uence of houslng declslons faclng thoae who enroll ln the program.

each declsion point, we suppose that an enrolleers cholce ls af-

ted by a variety of factors, lncludlng (a) the characterlstics of

Dlstrlbution of Cases by
Nr:mber of AcElons Before
Reachlng Flnal StatusNumber

of
Cases 0 1 2 5

39
44

427
225

39
38

402
188

3

25
33

1

4

70
60

680
443

66
59

627
406

3

4L
33

1
I

12
3 1

inadequate lncentives
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his household, (b) the characteristics of his dwelling, (c) the last
prior action by the HAO, (d) his perception of alternative housing

opportunities, and (e) the history of his dealings with the HAO

(which helps him forecast its response to his next action).
Here, we work wlth a reduced form of the decision tree, collaps-

ing all the tlAOrs actions and all the enrolleers decisions prlor to

first certlflcatlon or termination into a slngle evenE whose outcome

1s assumed to depend only on characterlstics of the cllentts house-

hold. The validity of the reduced form is supported by the observa-

tl-on made earller: work toward certif_icatlon nearly always

achieve lt. regardless of thelr inltial housing whereas

those who never achieve certification rareLy try seriously to over-

corne thelr housing obstacles. 'fh*af pattern suSgests that househo

chara l_ det Likeli.hood of achieving certlf icati-on,

whereas housing characterl-stics are reflected ln the path Eo certifi-
cation. The data presented beiow support 

-ihat'inference.

Unless an enrolleets dwelling passes Lts inltial evaluatLon, the

final outcome of his efforts to achleve certification may not be known

for some months.* We therefore restrlcted the analysls to households

who enrolled in the program at least six months before the close of

file. Excludlng recent enrollees left 3,403 records for Brown CounEy

and 4,456 for St. Joseph County, nearly all of which were for house-

holds that had elther achieved cerEif icatlon or termir,nted. Although

the reduced file contai-ns some records for households who had neither
achieved certlficatlon nor terminated, we did not factor those cases

out. Rather, we only dlvided the population into those who had

achieved first certificatlon and those who had not. The certlfica-
tion success rate is deflned as the percentage of all households in a

group that achieved fi-rst certlflcatlon before the close of fl1e.

Household Characteristlcs and Certlf icatlon Success

Exploratory analysls ldentifled a number of household character-
lstics that were directly or indirectly related to certificatlon

4wr),d

P.

W
Afiufi'-
U"J I
rtu,
Vil'(t'P.

lry

*
See Fig. 5, p. 26.

df
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i,
L,

success: e of head ace of head, houslng tenure household slze,
usted gross inc

,r
,a amount of allowance entlt Because

those characteristics are correlated, not all are needed to explaln
certification outcomes. We used a logit model of certlficatlon suc-
cess to select a parsl-mutLous combl-nation of varlables that accounted

well for intergroup variations in certlficatlon succ""s .at..*
For Brown County, we found that cross-stratlfylng the enrolled

populatlon by age, tenure, and income ylelded eight categorles whose

success rates ranged frm 71 to 93 percent and for whlch each varl-
able made a consistent contributlon to certiflcation success. The

s€rme grouplng of cases for St, Joseph County yielded a wider range of
success rates, 58 to 91 percent; further stratlflcation by race was

only maaginally helpful ln distingulshl-ng success rates, so race is
not included ln the results below,

Table 4.5 shows the variatlon ln success rates between the eight
categorles of enrollees. The raEes are slmilar across sites for
elderly enrollees, but are generally lower in St. Joseph County for
nonelderly enrollees. Palrwlse comparlsons of entrles in each column

of the table dl-agnose the partial effects of age, tenure, and income.

Controlling on age and tenure, success rates are conslstently higher

for those wlth 1ow incomes. Controlllng on age and income, the rates
are consistently higher for owners. FJ-nally, controlling on tenure

and lncome, they are conslstently hlgher for the elderly. Conse-

quently, the highest success rate in each slte is for elderly home-

s with lrrcomes under $4,000; the leas re nonelder 1y

sig
lowest adju sEed gro ss tend to have larger allowance entitle-
ments, so their lncentlve to achieve certification is qtronger. The

l,q,

*
A success rate can be calculated only for a group of house'holds

whose membershlp ls speclfied a prlorl. Using k dichotomous independent
variables, the number of groups that can be defined by cross-stratifl-
catlon ls 2k; the more groups thus deflned, the fewer cases in each.
Consequently, choosing the "best" model of certificatlon success ls
statistically complex. See Appendlx B for deEalls,

-)
t,

lncolnes over

l-r4 Why should t.hose varlables control certlfication success? The

nifl-cance of the income variable is clearest: Those with the'*w(ff
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Table 4.5

EFFECTS OF SELECTED HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS
ON HOUSING CERTIFICATION

Percent of Enrollees Who

Achieved Flrst Certlficatlon
Household

Characteristics

,,L'/1
e/'/

)
St. Joseph County

$l 4tt

lro
(:d '

-{ELderLg Heod.
Renter, by lncome:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Owner, by income:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Nonelderly Head

62 or over. _ Income is annual adJust
lncome

)
83
79

91
88

Rent

or more
Owner, by income:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

85
75

A11 cases 80

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO rec-
ords through 25 June 1976 for Brown County and
17 December 1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries are based on data for 31403 en-
rollees in Brown CounEy and 4,456 ln St. Joseph
County who enrolled at least six months before
the close of fi1e. Elderly household heads are

7

ry )

ed gross

slgnlficance of the tenure varlable is less clear. One mlght argue

that homeowners have more control over thelr dwelllngs and so fi-nd
lt easier to correct HAo-reported deficiencles; but renters whose

dwelllngs are unacceptable and whose landlords are uncooperative

about repalrs can move much more easlly than homeowners faced with
substantlal repairs. As concerns age, the results seem per:\rerse.

Surely young people can rmre easily moblllze their resources to either
repair or move than can the elderly, yet they less often achleve

certlficatlon; perha e the allowance less because the
,-

n
\../

Brown County

90
78

93
89

86

90
79

B4

not expect to be eligible very long.

'l,j a)

ydo
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Ilowever, the dlfferences between groups should not be overstated.

In both sites, nonelderly renters with lncomes over $4,000 are outllers
from the dlstrlbutlon of success rates. Rates for the remalnlng aeven

groups range only from 78 to 93 percent ln Brown County and 74 to 91

percent in St. Joseph County.

Paths to Certlf icatlon Success

The conundruns above are partly tllurninated by Table 4.5, whlch

shows the percentage of all enrollees in each grouP that achleved

cerElflcatlon by a speclfled path. The row entrles for each county

approxi.mately total the overall success rate shown in Table 4.5 fot
the same group.

Table 4.6

EFFECTS OF SELECTED HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS
ON PATH TO FIRST CERTIFICATION

Percent of Enrollees Who Achleved First Certlflcatlon by:a

Movlng to
AnoEher Dwe11lng

Household
Characcerlstlc

ELderLy Head.
Renter, by lncome

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Owner, by lncome:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Nonelderly Head
Renter, by lncome

Under 94,000
$4,000 or more

Owner, by lncome:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

A11 cases

St. Joseph
County

(b)

3
(b)

(b)
(b)

1,4

10

1

6

SOURCE: Tabulated by IIASE staff from tlAO records through 25 June L976 for
Brown County and 17 December 1976 for St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries are based on data for 3,403 enrollees ln Brovn County and
4,456 7n St. Joseph Counly who enrolled at least. slx monEhs before the close
of file. Elderly household heads are 62 or over, lncome is annual adjusted
gross income.

oRo, arrErias for each county sum Eo the percentage of all enrollees who
achleved flrst certlfication, differlng from correspondlng entrles in Table
4.5 only because of rounding.

h"Less than 0.5 percent.

Passlng Inltial
Evaluat 1on

Repalrlng After
Initial Fallure

Brown
County

St. Joseph
County

Brown
County

St. Joseph
County

Brovm
County

44
38

45
42

62
62

58
58

31
29

50
42

47
6l

52
52

23
13

34
31

29
25

44
36

32
18

39
36

29
19

34
33

(b
(b

14
9

1
I

5
4

)
)

48 42 30 32 6
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Consider first those who succeeded wlthout special effort--that
is, by passlng their lnltlal houslng evaluatlons. Except for non-

elderly o\dners, enrollees in Brown County were more successful by

that path Ehan those l-n St. Joseph County. Both program and survey

data indicate that housing i-n Brown County ls generally newer and in
better condltion than housing ln St. Joseph County; why the dwelllngs
of nonelderly owners should be an exception ls not clear.

Wlthin each county, elderly households were more successful than

the nonelderly in passing the initial evaltratlon, but, the certifica-
ti-on success rates do not vary consistently wlth either tenure or ln-
come. Certainly Brovrn Countyts homeowners do not enter Ehe program

with a certlflcation advantage over renters of corresponding age and

lncomel and in St. Joseph County, the advantage is clear only for non-

elderly owners.

Those whose housing initlally falled could achieve certlficatlon
by either repairing or movi.ng. For olrners, however, the second optlon
was so rarely chosen that we thlnk lt is ruled out by percelved trans-
action costs. Nonetheless, the owners of whom repairs were required

were consistently more llkely to achleve certiflcatlon than renters
of the same age and lncome.

That fact is most clearly revealed by Table 4.7, which shows

certiflcation success rates among those who did not achieve certifica-
tion by passing the initial evaluation. The dtfference ls most pro-
nounced among those with lncomes over $4,000; in Brovrn County, for
instance, 74 percent of the elderly owners but only 43 percent of the

elderly renters 1n that group achleved certlficatlon by elther repair-
lng or moving after an evaluatlon failr...*

Table 4.7 also shows powerful lncome effects. Among Ehose who

had to repalr or move to achieve certlficatlon, those w-Ith low incomes

(hence larger allowances) were much more llkely to act effectlvely.

*
That interpretatlon must be quallfied by noting Ehat a few of

those whose'dwellings inltially passed nonetheless moved or teruinated
before recelvlng payment authorlzatlon, and are therefore lncluded in
the denomlnators of the clted ratlos. If movers, they are also ln-
cluded ln the numerat.ors. The quallficatLon applles to all lnferences
dravrn from Table 4.7.
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TabLe 4.7

EFFECTS OF SELECTED HOUSEHOLD CHARACTER.ISTICS ON CERTIFICATION
EFFORT: ENROLLEES FAILING INITIAL EVALUATION

Percent Who Achleved Flrst Certlflcatlon by:

Repalrlng
or Moving

Household
Characterlstlc

ELderLy Head
Renter, by income:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

0wner, by income:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

NoneldetLy Head
Renter, by income:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

0wner, by income:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

St. Joseph
County

67
46

82
76

62
47

77
57

A11 cases 65

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE staff from HAO records through 25 June 1976 for
Brown County and 17 December 7976 f.or St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Entries are based on data for 1,780 enrollees in Brovrn County and
2,579 Lrt St. Joseph County who enrolled at least six months before the close
of file and who did not achleve first certification by passing lnitlal hous-
iug evaluatlons. Elderly household heads are 62 or over. Income ls annual
adjusted gross lncome.

4less than 0.5 percent.

Thus, among nonelderly renters in St, Joseph County,62 percent of

those wlth lncomes under $4,000 but only 41 percent of those \rith
higher incomes achieved certiflcatlon followlng an lnltlal fallure.

Age effecrs are less cIear. In St. Joseph County, the elderly
conslstently coped more successfully wlth certification problems than

the nonelderly, especially among owners. In Brown County, however,

nonelderly renters dld better than elderly renters, prl-nclpally be-

cause of their greater wlllingness to move.

SIJMMARY

Durlng the two years covered by our data, 83 percent of all en-

rollees in Brown CounEy and 78 percent in St. Joseph County achleved

Repalrlng After
Inltlal Fallure

Moving to
Another Dwe11lng

Brown
Counf.y

'St. Joseph
County

Brown
County

St. Joseph
County

Brown
County

51
40

80
63

59
33

82
74

6t
46

7 6

81

4L
27

68
57

t4
9

!:,

24
L4

(a)
@)

(a)

6

2

(a)

2t
L4

73
qJ

83
74

75
54

80
63

58 56 t2 10 70
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certlficatlon of at least one dwe11lng. The percentages lncrease

only slightly when cllents enrolled for less than slx months are

excluded.

Comblnlng data for the two sltes, about 45 percent of all en-

rollees achleved flrst certl-flcatlon wlthout effort, lnasmuch as thelr
preenrollment dwelllngs were acceptable to the HAOs. About 30 percent

achieved certlficatlon by repalrlng those dwelllngs and 5 percent by

moving; many of the movers also repalred Eheir new homes. Among those

who did not achieve certification, whether they had t.erminated or were

stil1 enrolled at the close of file, few trled very hard to do so.

For only 8 percent of that group do we have any evidence of a repair
actlon or move that might have led to certlfication.

In both sites, certlflcatlon was most llkely to be achleved by

elderly homeowners wlth lncomes under $4,000 and least likely for
their opposit,es, nonelderly renters wlth incomes over $4r000. Whereas

the elderly have some advantage in the inltial acceptablllty of theLr
hornes, neither tenure nor income is conslstently associated wlth that
advantage.

Consldering only those whose dwellings fall lnltial1y arul who

therefore must repalr or move to achleve certiflcatlon, the clearest
message is that those with 1ow lncomes try harder. Controlling on

lncome and age of head, owners ln such clrcumstances were nrcre likely
to succeed than renters. Age effects are less c1ear.

Although the severlty of the certlficatlon obstacles faced by

different cll-ent groups varies, few cllents who rnake an effort to
remedy their houslng defects fal1 to achleve certiflcatlon. The

lncllnation to make the needed effort apparently increases wlth the

flnanclal inducement offered by the HAO, and ls greater for owners

than renters.
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V. DECISION PATHS AFTER PIRST CERTIFICATION

Some 3,480 enrollees ln Brown County and 4,529 ln SE. Joseph

County achieved thelr flrst housing certlflcatlon before the end of
the second program year and thus quallfled for monthly allowance pay-

ments. This section sunrrarizes the hlstories of those enrollees
during the flrst postcertlflcatlon year. Durlng that time, some

cllents termlnated their enrollments because they elther became ln-
ellglble or were dlssatl-sfled with the program. Others moved for
reasons unrelated to the HAOst houslng requirements. At the close

of ftle, about three-fourths vere stlll ln their first certlfied
dwelllngs, but only about half ln Brown County and 42 percent in St.

Joseph County had recelved payur.ents for a full year'
Approximately twelve Donths after an enrolleers dwelIlng ls

first evaluated, the HAO echedules an annual evaluation to determlne

whether the dwelllng stlll meets program standards. If the dwelllng
passes, payments contlnue, If lt falls, the occupant is lnformed

that he must elther repalr the dwelllng or move r.rlthln 75 days; other-
wise paSments will be suspended unEil he ls once agaln in an accept-

abLe dwelllng.
The twelve-month lnterval before the annual evaluation thus pro-

vldes a sulEable tlme-frame for describlng all houslng-related acElons,

lncludlng moves and termlnatlons. Regrettably, however, our data

concerning annual evaluations are seriously flawed in a way that casts

tonther lablItty of certaln findlngs.
At the close of file, a number of annual housing evaltratlon forms

(HEFs) ln the year 2 machlne-readable flles dellvered by the HAOs were

unaeconpanled by housing unit certificatlon forms (HUCFs). As nearly

as we can reconstruct from collateral evi.dence, most of the missing

forms were for unacceptable dwelllngs and had not been completed or

processed pendlng further actlon by either the client or the l{AO--

for instance, the repair and reevaluatlon of the dwelling.
In compiling the housing declslon trees (Flgs. 1 and 2), we mls-

takenly relied on the HUCFs to lndicate whether an annual evaluatlon
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had been conducted and how it came out, lgnorlng HEFs that were un-

accompanied by HUCFs. Consequently, the trees undercount annual

evaluatlons, overcount acceptable results, and undercount evaluat.ion

failures. Collateral data enable us to estimate the correct totals,
but noE to analyze the missing records.* ,n. samples of falled annual

evaluations captured in the decislon trees are therefore subject to
possibly severe record-exclusion and miscodlng blases.

FIRST POSTCERTIFICATION DECISIONS

As shown in Table 5.1, 21 percent of all allowance reclplents in
Brown County arrd L7 percent ln St. Joseph County terminated their en-

rollments before thelr annual evaluations were due. Eight aud 4 per-

cent, respectLvely, moved from thelr certlfled dwelllng to sooe other

dwelllng but contlnued ln the program. The remalnder--7l and 77 per-

cent--rtrere stl-ll enrolled and sti11 living ln thelr f lrst certified
dwelllngs.

Terminatl-ng Enrollment

Most of the termlnees dropped out at either thelr flrst seml-

annual or thel-r flrst annual eltgiblllty recertlflcatlon. Most often,

their lncomes had rlsen to Ievels that rnade them lnellgtble or re-
duced their allowance entitlements to trlvlal amounts. The IIAO de-

clared some lnellglble on the basls of their recertificatlon daEa;

other cllents antlcipated that outcome and slmply failed to return
the mailback semlannual recertlfication form or to appear for the

annual recertlficatlon interview. Eleven termlnees in Brown County

and 26 in St. Joseph County later reenrolled.

*
By the tlme the problems discussed here were dlagnosed, work

had begun on a restructured HAO file format to encompass the first
three years of program data. Rather than repalrlng the year 2 files,
we decided to spend our efforts on rhe year 3 files with a view toward
future analyses of the expanded data base.

In the decisLon trees, the clients whose annual evaluations were
not included for lack of an HUCF are counted as stl11 on the precedlng
branch at. the close of flIe. UnforEunately, they cannot be distin-
gulshed from others who rdere not yet due for annual evaluations.
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Table 5.1

FIRST POSTCERTIFICATION EVENT FOR ENROLLEES
ACHIEVI}iG FIRST CERTIFICATION

St.. Joseph County

Adj us Eed
Percent
of TotalI Eem

Fiyst Post-
certifieation Euent

Termi-nate enrollment
Move to another dwelling
Annual evaluatlon
Close of flle

Total
Anru,nl Epqluation

ResuLt
Acceptable
Unacceptable

Total

77
4

Jd
40

100

63
37

100

SOURCE: Tabulated by HASE sEaff from HAO records through 25 June 1976 for Brown
CounEy and 17 December 1976 f.or SE. Joseph County.

NOTE: 'rDecision tree" entrles are based on records selecE.ed for the trees shown
ln Flgs. 1 and 2, buE lnclude 136 annual evaluations ln Brown County and 80 1n St.
Joseph County that are not shor^rn j.n the trees because they occurred after the
clientrs sixth decislon. "Adjusted" entrles for annual evaluaEions are based on
HAO nanagement lnformatlon reports through year 2 in each site, excluding an estl-
mated 96 annual evaluations in St. Joseph County thaE were conducced on uncertified
dwellings. The adjustments lmply Ehat the analysls of decislon-tree records both
undercounted annual evaluatlons and miscoded thelr outcomes. See accompanylng text
for dlscusslon of that lssue.

Moving to a Different Dwelllne

Before thelr annual evaluatl-ons were due, 281 allowance reciP-
ients In Brown County and 175 ln St. Joseph County moved from their

certlfled dwelllngs. The table below shows thelr status at the close
*

of file:

*
The outcomes are tabulated frorn Fi-gs. l and 2' whlch do not

follow all cllents to the close of fl1e. Consequently, some of those
classlfied here as never havtng achleved another certlfied dwelllng
but being sElll enrolled may ln fact have achieved certlflcation be-
fore the close of file.

Brown County

Nunber of Cases Number of Cases

Declsion
Tree Adj usted

Adj usted
PercenE
of Total

Declslon
Tree Adj us t ed

725
28t

1,556
918

3,480

1,486
70

1, 556

725
28L

1,700
774

3,480

1,340
360

1,700

2t
a

49
22

100

79
2L

100

788
L75

1,500
2,066
4,529

1, 308
192

1,500

788
175

L,7 42
1,824
4,529

1,098
644

1,7 42
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Brown Count.y

Number Percent

St. Joseph County

Number Percent

Achleved certlf lcation
of another dwelling ..

Never achieved another
cer tLf lcat lon:

Stlll enrolled

252

20

90 L28 73

28
19

L6
11

7

Enrollment termlnated 9 3

A11 cases 28t 100 L75 100

It appears that the risk of losing onets allowance in the course

of changlng dwelllng,s r{as minor ln Brown County but substantlal in
St. Joseph County. To be sure, the rlsk was avoldable except for a

clienE who was lnvoluntarlly evlcted: The decision to move could

be reserved until a prerpve evaluation had been conducEed and the

HAOrs vLews on the prospective residence were known. But a surprls-
ing proportlon of movers first moved, then asked the HAO to evaluaEe

their new homes.

Stavine in the First Certified Dwelllng

Although the declsion-tree files report that about 1,500 allow-
ance reclplents ln each site stayed ln thel-r first certlfled dwell-
lngs at least until annual evaluatlons were completed on them, we

now estlmate that the true figures were close to 1,700 ln each site
(see Table 5.1). The others that were stlll ln thelr flrst certified
dwellings at the close of flle had not been there long enough to be

due for annual evaiuatlons.
Excludlng those ln the program for less than a year, we cal-

culate that nearly two-thirds of the reciplents ln each site stayed

in their flrst certifled dwellings (and in the program) through thelr
annual evaluatlons. The other thlrd elther moved or terminated before

the year was up.

RESULTS OF ANNUAI. EVALUATIONS

The "adjusted" entrles in Table 5.1 show that among the dwellings
evaluated after a year of reclplent occupancy, 21 percent in Brou'n
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county and 37 percent ln st. Joseph county were found no longer accept-
able. To conEinue receivlng payments, the occupants had eiEher to
arrange repai-rs or move to acceptable dwellings.

As explained ln the beglnnlng of this section, the declsion-tree
files on whj-ch thls report is prlncipally based did not cormt annual

evaluations right or always classify their results correctly. The

small samples of evaluatlon fallures that were clearly ldentifled as

such--7O ln Brown County and 192 ln St. Joseph County--may or may not
be representative of all failures (about 360 in Bronm County and 644

ln St. Joseph County). Consequently, analysls of the characteristlcs
of falled duelllngs would not be fruitful.

SIIMMARY

Enrolleesr dwelllngs are evaluated annually to determlne whether

they still meet program standards. BeEween such evaluations, the

occupants recelve houslng allowances unless they become lneliglble or
move to unacceptable dwelllngs.

Excluding those ln the program for less Ehan the fuLL year, 27

to 29 percent of the allowance recipients ln each site terminated their
enrollments and 6 to 10 percent moved. The termlnations mostly re-
flected loss of eligibillty, whereas the moves reflected the movers'

dlssatisfaction with thelr HAO-approved dwe1llngs. Among the movers,

90 percent in Brown County and 73 percent ln St. Joseph County agaln

achieved certiflcatlon before the close of file.
About two-thirds of all recipients stayed ln their first certi-

fled dwellings untll the annual evaluatl-ons were due. Unfortunately,
technical problems wlth the data prevent us from descrlbing the evalu-
ation results accurately.. Other sources indicate that about 21 per-

cent of Ehe annual evaluatlons performed ln Brown County and 37 percenf

ln St. Joseph County were for dwellings that had fallen below program

standards. To continue as allowance reciplents, the occupants had to
repalr the new defects or else move to acceptable housing.
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VI. DIRECTIONS FOR F'I,JRTHER RESEARCH

For most enrollees, the complex of I1AO actions and client de-

cislons that follows enrollment in the allowance program leads to
housing certification and payment authorization, but often by in-
dlrect paths or after several attempts. The mlsslon of our study was

to ldentlfy all posslble paths to all possible outcomes and learn

which were empirlcally important. Succeeding ln that alm, we also

explored the household and housing characteristlcs assoclated with
clientsr declsions at critical junctures ln their program hlstories,
generating hypotheses for further research. Finally, our exploration

of the data base served to audlt lts coherence and completeness; our

flndlngs w111 help us lmprove the final, flve-year cr:mulative fIle
of HAO records.

Thls sect,lon reviews our most lmportant flrdlngs and dlscusses

thelr impllcatlons for further research. Our cooments are grouped

under three headlngs: organlzing the data, improving the data base,

and testing behavloral hypotheses.

ORGANIZING TITE DATA

The kinds of behavloral hypotheses that can be tested depend on

how the HAO data are organized. Wlth large, complex data bases, the

organlzatlonal issues are especially crucl-al because formats once

establlshed are not easlly altered. The houslng declsion trees dls-
played earlier represent the structure rde chose for this analysis.
Here, we appraise the strengths and weaknesses of the structural
framework.

Sallent Features of the Declsion Tree

our guiding interest ls in how enrollees respond to HAo housing
requi-rements. we chose the temporal sequence of program-related
events ln a client I s ll-fe as the sLructural key because causal in-
ference rests largely on that sequence. Note, however, that thls
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structure emphaslzes tenporal order, noE elapsed tlme. Although we

can calculate elapsed tlmes for certaln steps l-n a cllentrs hlstory
(see Fig. 5), they were not treated as central.

A second key to our framework ls that each cllent t s program

history ls forced to alternate between two classes of events: an

HAO action and a cllent decision. The neatness of that pattern alds
enormously ln organizing the data, but to achleve lt we had to sup-

press some probably relevant information, do soue violence to the

distlnctLon between HAO actlons and cllent declslons, dlscard a sub-

stantlal number of records or parts of records, and even alter some

chronologles.

For exemple, we aI1ow only one class of I1AO actlons--housing
evaluatlons. We suppress such events as changes 1n allowance ent.ltle-
ments--whlch may also affect cllents' declslons--and premove evalua-
tions--unless the cllent actually moves to the evaluated dwe1llng.

Although a payment auEhorization normally follows an "acceptable"
evaluation, it is not automatic; to accomodate thaE fact, we define
a pa)rment authorizatlon as part of a elientts declsion (followlng a

houslng evaluation) to stay in a certlfled dwelllng and draw hls
allowance. Slmllarly, enrollment terminatton ls always formally and

often substantlvely an HAO actlon; but we treat it as another client
decislon. We dlscarded between 6 and 9 percent of all candldate

records in each site because they lacked the lnitial evaluatlons
t'needed" to prompt the cllentrs first houslng declsion--even though,
pursuant. to program rules, those evaluaElons were not conducted.* ,"
collected but did not use the posttermination records of clients whose

enrollments were terminated but who were subsequently reinstated.
Flnally, we recorded premove evaluations as though they occurred

after the move in question.

Some of those conventions are harmless so long as they are known

to the analysE and his audience. Others--particularly the record ex-

clusions--are worrisome because they bias the data base. Some but not

all problems could be avolded by restrucEurlng the framework to i-nclude

*
See p. 9
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null or duruny events--both HAO actlons and cllent declsions. 0Ehers

could be solved in a machlne-readable representatlon of the de-

clsion tree, even though a graphic representatlon of additlonal de-

tail mlght be unmanageable.

Much of t,he decision treer s tractabllity derives from the con-

vergence of distlnctly different cllent hlstories on a much smaller
set of lntermedj.ate states. Thus, one client may have his preenroll-
ment dwelllng certlfied by its initlal evaluatlon; another nay repal-r

twice, then move and repair again before he achleves a flrst certifl-
cation. But both cllents, once they achleve certification, face

slmllar futures and can be grouped for analysLs of their subsequent

declslons. That structural advantage argues for keeping the number

of posslble client states manageably small, so that the groups will
be large enough to anaLyze separately.

In thls respect, our present structure seems sound. We deflne
only two outcomes for an HAO action: A dwelllng ls elther acceptable

or unacceptable, despite the fact that our data dlstinguish degrees

of unacceptablllty (e.g., number or type of housing defects). Cllentsr
housing declslons are pernltted only four outcomes: repalrlng and

seeklng a reevaluatlon, movlng, terminatlng enrollment, or staylng
without repalring. A11 except the flrst can follo!, elther an accept-
able or an unacceptable houslng evaluatlon; however, the consequences

of the others depend on the prior evaluatlon. The cllentrs predecl-
slon state therefore has only two values and hls postdecislon state
has seven.

As w111 be explained shortly (see "Testing Behavioral Hypotheses,"
pp. 63-67), we assume that a cllentts response to an HAO actl-on also
depends on his own characteristics (age of head, lncome, household

size) as well as those of hls dwelllng (occupantrs tenure, length of
residence, monthly housing costs, number of rooms, state of repalr).
The characterlstlcs of both change, sometimes because of program-

related actions, sometimes lndependently. The present study does not
deal at all wlth changes in client characteristlcs, and only with
changes ln housing characterlstlcs that are reflected in IIAO evalua-
tlon reports. Thus, our analysis of the effects of client character-
l-stlcs on certlfi.cation outcomes and the paths by which they were
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reached assumed that the relevant characteristlcs were Ehose observed

at the time of enrollment. Future analysis should have access to
rlcher ti-me-dependent data.

Enrichlne the Declsion Tree

The several issues dlscussed above lead us to propose a new client
record that would both enrich and increase the flexiblllty of future
analyses. As was done for the declsion tree, the nenr record vould ab-

stract both the cllent characteristics and housing characterlstlcs files
thar Rand construcLs fron HAO admlnistrat.lve records; the record for each

client would contain the four segments described be1ow.

Event Hlstory. The first segment Is a skeletal client history from

enrollment to close of file, analogous to the nodes and branches of the

graphlc declslon tree. The hl-story conslsts of event trlplets orga-

nized ln chronologlcal sequence. The first member of each triplet
ls an HAO actlon (.4), the second a cllent decl-slon (D) , and the Ehird

ls the cllentts resulting program stat.us (P). The sequence of trlp-
lets ls lndexed by (t : 7, 2, ..., n) z

A 1t
L

P.i An, Dn,P+tDttAP
2t

D
Z1

P
1

D t J 2' , +5 n

Under such a scheme, the range of HAO actlons encompasses all
those that affect the cllentrs program status. The posslble actlons
are coded as follows:

Value of I HAO Actlon+

Enrol1 or reinstate cl-ient
Terminate enrollment *
Certify or recertlfy dwelllng **
Decline to certify or recertify dwelling
Authorlze or reauthotlze payments
Suspend payments

*
Implles an "acceptable" houslng evaluatlon.

**
Implies elther an "unacceptable" houslng evaluatlon or a

renterrs fallure to submlt a copy of a lease.

1
2

3
4
5
6
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The posslble client decislons are much the sarle as ln the present

scheme, except that the sequence of housing actlons and evaluatlon re-
quests ls clarlfied. Also, only voluntary terminations are counted

as client declslons:

Value of D Client Declsion
b

Request evaluation of current resldence
Repair current residence, request evaluatl-on
Stay ln current residence wlthout repairlrg
Request evaluatlon of noncurrent residence
Move to uncertified dwelllng
Move to certlfled dwelllng
Voluntarily termi-nate enrollment

The thlrd member of each trlplet describes a clLentts program

status followlng an HAO actlon and client decislon. That status en-

dures at least until the next HAO actlon; we defl-ne the following
four:

Value of P+ Program Status

Enrolled, payments not currently authorized
Enro11ed, payments currently authorlzed
Ellgible, not currently enrolled
Currently lneltglble

Table 6.1 shows the 42 potentlal pal-rs of values for A, and, D,

and the resultlng values of Pr. Eleven of the (Af D) doublets are

infeasible, and all but three of the remalnder map unequivocally onto

one of the four program states. The exceptlon are the doublets (3, 3)

and (3, 4), which contlnue the program status of the precedlng perlod,
P- The doublet (2, 7> is taken to imply that the HAOrs Eermlnationx-1
acti-on resulted from a clientts declslon rather than the reverse; it
therefore leads to program status 3 (ellglble but not enrolled).

The trlplet system ylelds a more accurate hlstory of program-

related events but is less compact than Ehe declslon tree. For ex-
ample, ln the current tree an enrollee whose preenrollment dwelllng
flrst failed, then was repaired and passed its reevaluatlon, achleves

1
2

3
4
5
6
7

1
2

3
4
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Table 6. I

POTENTIAL TRIPLETS OF ACTIONS, DECISIONS,
AND PROGRAM STAIUS

Program Status (Pr) bV Cllent Declslon (Dr)
HAO

Actlon
(At) -2

SOURCE: Analysls by HASE staff. See accompanylng text for
codlng guides.

NOTE: A zero entry indicates that the doublet A7D2 carrrrot
emplrically assume lts lndicaEed value.

aThe doublet (2, 7) lmplies that the HAOfs termlnation ac-
tlon resulted from a cllentrs declslon rather than the reverse.

A
"Program status at tlme t is unchanged fron (t - 1), whlch

could be elther 1 or 2.

first certification in Ehree steps (declslon levels). Under the pro-
posed scherne, t.he sequence would be expressed ln four triplets or

temporal steps, as follows:

t u

The additional step reflects the separation of houslng certification
and paynent authorlzatLon as dlstinct HAO actions.

Event Duratlon. The second segment of the proposed cllent record

keys event duratlons to event history. Its entries have the form

3
3a
3
3
3
3

1
2
3
4
5
6

I
1
1
2

1
4
3

5

1
2

3
3

PDA

+D

!.

1
2

3
4

t

_1
-tD+

_o_LD+
_7D+ +D I n_r D, = 6

L

2b

1
4

1,
1
2
1

1
0

l,2b
1
2

1

I
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
1
0
1

1
4
1
1
2

1

0
0
1
1
2

1

l-I,.tlr,..F,r,."77r u12' u27r D22r "tL'"tzr ,FFt "n7t "n2 5
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where E, ls the number of days between the IlAOrs actlon and the

client's declslon and E* Ls t.he number of days between the clientrs
decislon and the next HAO action. The latter is equlvalent to the

duration of progran status Pti Etl * ,r, is the full event duration.
Cllent Characteristics at Time t. The thlrd record segment is

a matrlx of k client characteristics abstracted from the client
characteristics file (CCF). For each characteristlc (such as house-

hold slze or adjusted gross income), a value would be entered for
each event-history trlplet. Thus, a row of the matrlx would read

ti +b+t J- rtUO +it

Some cll-ent characteristics (race of head) do not change, and

some (age of head) ehange slowly but predlctably. Others (income,

household size) may change abruptly or erratically. However, the

llAO nornally collects data on changeable characterlstics only semi-

annually or annually. Consequently, only a few variables would change

value between any two successive tlmes. Even so, organtzing the

client data ln thls way facilitates relatlng current cllent character-
lstlcs to current declslons.

Housing CharacterlsElcs at Time f,. The flnal record segment ls
a similar matrix of m housilg characterlstlcs abstracted from the HEFs

and IIUCFs. The former is our source of physlcal characteristlcs, the

latter our source of financlal characteristics. A row of the matrix
would read

Htj.r Htzr ... r Htj'
bn

v 5

, H

Housi-ng characterl-stlcs could be updated following each evaluation--
therefore, at least annually and followlng most moves.

Concluslons

Although the present event history and its graphic representa-
tlon ln the declslon trees serve well to lllumlnate clLentsr decislon
paths, we think future analysls should strlve for a fuller event
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history and nore auxlllary data on client and housing characterlstlcs.
The proposal presented above, perhaps ln inapproprlate detall, shows

that a rlcher data base could be organlzed to permlt easy rnanlpula-

tion. For example, one could identify Bach enrolleets first certlfi-
catlon by reading Ehe event hlstory segment of hls record, then test
hypotheses about preceding or following events and their causes. Or

one could accumulate elapsed tlues between any truo events (enrollment

to first certlficatlon) and analyze tiire contribuEions of intervening
events. Or one could count the frequency wlth whlch speclfic HAO

actlons were f ollowed by speclf lc cll-ent declsl-ons.

IMPROVING THE DATA BASE

The present study has been partlcularly valuable as an audlt of
the flrst two years of program data. The houslng declslon tree forms

a nrany-branched logical structure into which cllentsf transactions
wlth the IIAO should conslstently flt. When a cllentrs record shows

impossible sequences of transactions, ei-ther a portlon of the record

ls mlssl-ng or misdated or else the outcome of some prlor transactlon
is miscoded. For example, lf a cllentrs current resldence fails lts
lnitlal evaluation, yet ls subsequently certlfied for occupancy, there

should be an lntervenl-ng deflclency reevaluatl-on report, The absence

of such a report lmplles either miscodlng of the lnitial evaluatlon
result or a misplaced reevaluation record--perhaps lost, perhaps

misdated.

Overall, the data are in good condltion for admlnlstratlve records.

As reported in Table 1.1, we used 85 percent of all cli-ent records from

the Brown County HAO and 80 percent of those from the St. Joseph County

HAO. Moreover, most of the deletions were not erroneous records but

records whose event historles could not be acconrnodated ln our slmpli-
fied decislon tree. We estlmate that between 90 and 95 percent could

have been used had we accepEed records for households so recently en-

ro1led that their lnitial evaluatlons or assoclated housing unit cer-
tifications \rere pendlng, as well as records for households whose

preenrollment dwelllngs were legltlmately not evaluated. However' we

also encountered a variety of problems wlth some records that were
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accepted into our data base, the mosE consplcuous of whlch are dis-
cussed l-n Sec. V.

Sources of Declsion-Tree Data

The hlstory of the working file used ln thls study casts light
on the sources of errors and how t.hey may be corrected or avolded in
constructing successor flles. To begin wlth, the HAOts hardcopy

administratlve forms are abstracted and transcrlbed lnto six machine-

readable flles, deslgned to support admlnlstrative requirments. The

files, which are all cuuulative, are dellvered to Rand quarterly. At

the end of each program year, we reorganlze the dat.a from five of the

files lnto two research flles: the CCF and the housing characteris-
tlcs flle (HCF).

The CCF contains a record for each appllcant who ls intervlewed

by the HAO, abstracted from his enrollment appllcation and the last
subsequent ellgibillty recertificatlon form, the termlnation and re-
instatement log, and the flrst and last HUCFs.* However, the record

does not contain a complete client hl-story, concentrating instead on

the clientrs ci-rcumstances at enrollment and close of fl1e. The inter-
venlng housing evaluatlons, moves, and ellglbllity and payment actions
are excluded.

The HCF contalns a record for each houslng evaluatlon conducted

by the HAO and the assoclated HUCF. The records are cross-referenced

to the CCF by ldentlfylng the cllent on whose behalf the evaluation
was conducted. To each evaluatlon record we append selected daEa from

the CCF, including baslc cllent characterlstlcs and information on

household flnances and houslng .*p"r,".".** The working flle for the

housing declsLon tree was constructed by chronologically ordering all
the records from the HCF that pertalned to a given client. During

that process, missing houslng evaluatlon records and apparent chron-

ological errors were discovered. But nelther the CCF nor the HCF

:k
See Marsha A. Dade and Ann W. I^Iang, Codebook for the HA) Client

Cttatacteristies FiLe: Site f, First leu, The Rand Corporation,
WN-9433-HUD, May L976, for detalls.

**
For deEalls, see Iao M. Katagiri and Ann W. Wang, Codebook for

the HA) Housing CVwractenistics FiLe: Site f, Fit,st Aed!, The Rand
Corporation, WN-9504-H1ID, July L97 6.
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contalns a complete chronology of a cllentls program hlstory to serve

as a framework for the merger. Indeed, some events are not recorded

in either file, though they are avallable from the HAOrs source flles.
One belated discovery that hampered our work was that the HAO

record system does not report changes of resldence as dated events.

Moves must be inferred by comparlng the houslng unit ldentlflcatton
code on successlve HEFs or HUCFs; and the date of a rnove must be Ln-

ferred from those same documents or from a retrospectr,ve guestlon on

the annual recertlflcatlon form. Because cllents can request evalu-
atlons of prospective resl-dences to whlch they never move, or can move

before requestlng an evaluation, the inferences are error-prone.
Other apparent errors ln chronology reflect ml-stakes ln the dates

on HAO hardcopy records or subsequent transcription errors. Some con-

fusion was created by undocumented admlnlstratlve practlces such as

holdlng certain forms (e.g., HUCFs) untll a cllent takes an anEicl-
pated actlon, Ehen updating the form before submltting it for computer

processlng. In a few instances, the HAOs have "trlcked" the computer

into acceptlng records thaE are correct but do not conform to pre-
programned editlng speclflcatlons; we discover such events when we

ask the HAOs to explaln anomalous codes or infeaslble transaction
sequences.

New IIAO File Formats

Analysls of the CCF and HCF through year 2 ln each site not only

turned up anomalies on indlvidual records that could only be resolved

by casework, it also highlighted weaknesses in the organization of

the data base. Consequently, we are reorganlzlng and expandlng the

research flles, beginnlng wlth the HAOsr eumulatlve records through

year 3. Slnce the later files will encompass the earller ones, \Je

do not propose to remodel year 1 and year 2 flles separately.

Under the new p1an, the CCF ls modlfled ln varlous detalls but

Its baalc format 1s unchanged. Each record contalns data on a cltent's
circrmstances at enrollment and at the cloee of flle, omlttlng lnter-
mediate hlstory. It ls a summary record, useful for many Purposes

because of its brevity.
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We plan a new recertificati-on history file (RCF), whlch contalns
for each enrollee an abstract of the enrollment lntervlew form,

followed by an abstract of each subsequent semiannual and annual re-
certlficatlon form through the close of flle. The cllent record thus

contalns a eomplete history of enrollment status and allowance entitle-
ment, along wLth a (usually) semlannual update of client characteristlcs.

The HCF ls to be reorgaaLzed. Whereas prevlously lt was slmply

a fl1e of HEFs llnked t.o the corresponding HUCFs, Ehe new verslon

sorts the forms chronologically by cltent. Thus, a cllent record con-

talns an abstract of that cllentrs CCF record, followed by abstract.s

of all HEF/HUCF records pertalning to that client. It provides a com-

plete houslng history for the cIlent, from the inltial evaluation of
his preenrollment dwelltng through subsequent deficiency reevalua-
tions, annual evaluaElons, and premove or postmove evaluations--each
segment reportlng the evaluation outcome, houslng certlficat.lon ac-

tion, and paynent authorlzatlon.
The new HCF would have sufficed to consEruct the declslon trees

for the present report. The more detailed event hlstory proposed

earlier in this sectlon would require a chronological merger of each

cllentrs RCF and HCF records. We recommend a virtual rather than an

actual merger: A segment should be added to the CCF records to record

the detailed event history of each client in the evenE-trl-plet form

descrlbed earlier, each event cross-referenclng by means of ldentlfl-
cation numbers the relevant record segments of the RCF and HCF.

Under that scheme, errors and amblguitles ln the chronologies of
both ellglblllty and housl-ng transactlons and in the coding of trans-
action outcomes that affect a cllent t s program status would need to
be resolved ln the course of flIe preparatlon. Once such problems

were cleared up, the event history would be extremely useful for sort-
lng cllents lnto analytlcally signlficant groups as well as for re-
trleving detalls of their transactions and thelr household and housing

characteristLcs from the RCF and HCF.

TESTING BEHAVIORAL HYPOTHESES

The princl-pal alm of the present study \.ras to dlscover how clients
achleved houslng certlflcation and thus quallfled for payments. In
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Ehe process, we noted and duly reported various relatlonshlps between

c1i-ent characteristlcs, housing characterlstics, and client decisions
in response to HAO actlons. Our observatlons led in turn to specula-
tions about causes and effects, not rigorously testable within the
limits of this study. Here, we review those speclficatlons wlth a

view to future research.

Cllentsr Attltudee Toward Houslng Defects

About half of all enrollees llve ln dwelllngs Lhat do not meet

the IlA0rs standards for livtng space, essentlal domestic facilities,
or health and safety hazards. The most common defects are stairways
lacking handrails, too few habitable rooms, inadequate bathrooms, and

unsafe utllity systems. During the two-year period of this report,
the enrollees whose dwelllngs most often falled had large households,

were nonelderly or nonwhlte, or lived in inexpenslve homes. Fallure
rates for renters and owners were slmilar overall.

With the exception of undersized dwelllngs, most of the recorded

defects were repairable at relatively low cost to the occupant or his
landlord. Another study of IIAO repalr logs has shown that the median

cash outlay for repairing a falled dwelllng was about $10 in both sltes;
three-fourths of the clients reported outlays of under $25 (Brown

County) or $30 (St. Joseph County). Even for low-income households,

those sums are hardly prohlbitive. Why did the occupants endure the

defects before jolning the program?

An obvious explanation i-s that they were unav/are of the defects

or unconcerned about them. Their standards of housing quallty and

their perceptlons of housing hazards may dlffer sharply from those

reflected in the HAO requlrements. However, about two-thirds of those

in failed dwellings repaired them or moved to qualify for allowances.

It is not clear whether they perceived thej-r houslng improvements as

direct benefits or merely as the means t.o financlal beneflts.

*
The figures do not lnclude unpaid labor by the occupants, their

or their landlords. Only a small share of the work was donefriends,
by paid labor; the cash outlays are mostly for materlals.
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If, as we believe, our enrollees' housing ls fairly representa-

tlve of the nationts low-income housing, the above issues are im-

portant for natlonal pollcy. If inadequate houslng does not reflect
budgetary strlngency (as distinct from ignorance or indlfference),
programs that seek housing i-mprovements through pure income supple-

ments may mlss the mark. On the other hand, an earmarked allowance

program could perhaps be vlewed as an expenslve bribe to persuade

indifferent citizens to meet the communityrs housing standards.

Doubtless the truth lies somewhere between such extremes. Rig-

orous analysis of the attltudes and behavior of HAO enrollees is
needed to distinguish cause and effect.

Why Some Clients Fail To Achieve Certification
About a third of those whose housing initially falls evaluaEion

never succeed i-n achievlng certificatlon. Instead they termlnate

thej-r enrollments, usually at the time of a semiannual or annual

recertif lcatlon.
The percentage of both enrollees who move from unacceptable

dwellings and enrollees who terml-nate rises sharply wlth the number

of reported housing defects. Those clients are presumably avoiding

the expense or trouble of multiple repairs and, ln the case of t,er-

minees, are wllling to forgo the allowance rather than repalr or move.

Housi- tenure, aB€ of head, household slze, and amount of allowance

entitlement all seem related to the choice between repairlng, moving,

or terminating; but the relations ips are complex and need further
study.

One surprising observatlon is that the occupants of unacceptable

dwellings decide on their next acti-on (repair, move, or terninate)
without much exploration of alternatives. Those who repair and those

who terminate almost never request evaluation of other dwellings,
even though the request entails little effort for the c-lient; r^re pre-
sume that the absence of such requests reflects equally the absence

of market exploratlon. Even those who move rarely ask for evalua-
tions of more than one alternatlve; moreover, it ls contrnon for a

client to move before requestlng an evah:ation, even though the HAO

advises premove evaluations to forestall dlsappointment.
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Among those who never achieved certlflcation, whether terminated

or stlll enrolled at the close of f11e, few seem to have trled very
hard. For only 8 percent of that group do we have any evidence of
a repalr action or a move that might have led to certlficatlon. Con-

versely, nearly everyone who tried (as evldenced by repair aEtempts

or moves) eventually succeeded.

From several perspectives, clients thus seem to divlde l-nto

''activeS''""d.ry,''Asev1dencedbythefactofenro11ment,
both groups wanted allowances; but only the former exerted themselves

to quallfy for payments. The data indicate thaE those wi-th very low

incomes and those who own their homes try harder than their opposites;

P

the effects of age are not clear.
The housing allowance program is unusual among federal programs

ln the clarlty of lts lncentives for cllent self-he1p. Our data show

that those lncentLves have been generally effectlve 1n produclng the

desired behavior. However, the exceptional cllents need furEher

sEudy as to whether they comprise a group for whom the lncentives are

weak, one for whom the obstacles to self-help are formidable, or one

for whom the link beEween effort and outcome is poorly understood.

/
a

Rep r Histories
The working flles constructed for this study proved inadequate

to support even a descriptlve analysls of the outcomes of annual

evaluations and the types of housing defects they revealed. Other

dara indicate that a fifth (Brown County) to a third (St. Joseph

County) of all annual evaluations reported one or more housi-ng de-

fects that were not ln evidence when the dwelling was certifled for
occupancy a year earlier.

An interesting lssue is whether the defects discovered during

the annual evaluation of a given dwelling resemble those discovered

durlng its lnltlal evaluation and subsequently repalred, In other

words, are i-nitial defects cosmetically repalred for program purposes,

only Eo recur after certlfication? Or do subsequent defects merely

reflect expectable wear and tear? Moreover, there are related ques-

tions about the voluntary repairs and improvemenEs undertaken by
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clients between annual evaluatlons, presumably facilitated by their
lncreased lncome from Ehe allowance. Do those voluntary actions
forestall deterioration that would otherwlse surface as defects when

the dwel1lng was next evaluated, or do they concern aspects of the

dwelllng that matter less to the HAO?

Beginning i,n L976, a repair 1og was added to the HEF. It ls
used to gather data on repairs made since the last evaluation--the
nature of the repai-r, who did it, what it cost, and so forth. A1-

Ehough the data will never be available for pre-1976 records, we now

have enough subsequent evaluatlons (both deflciency and annual) to
anaLyze the repalr data in conjunction wlth the evaluatlon deficiency
1lst. Such analysls i-s high on our agenda.

SUMMARY

The study reported here was undertaken to identlfy the paths

Ehat enrollees mlght follow in pursuit of housing certiflcatlon and

to learn which were empirlcally important. The process also served

to audlt the two data bases used, each representing two years of pro-
gram history in Brorrm and St. Joseph countles. Flnallyr !r€ explored

the household and houslng characterlstl-cs assoclat.ed w-tth cllentsr
decisions at critj-cal junctures ln their transactlons with the HAOs.

The decisi-on tree of alternating HAO actlons and client declsions
that we used to surrnarize each clientrs history proved itself as an

effectlve devj-ce both for organizing the data and for auditing the

data base as to misslng records, lncorrecE chronologies, or miscoded

transacti-ons. However, lt covers only housing-related events, leaving
ouL such influences on client declsions as HAO actlons to change

allowance entitlement or suspend payments; and it suppresses informa-
tion about postenrollment changes in household circumstances that
rnight affect a clientrs decisions. We therefore recormend a recasting
of the decislon tree into a more detailed "event history" record for
each clientl that scheme will give us more analytic flexibility in
future research and will also resolve many of the data problems en-

countered during file preparation for the study reported here. Topics

for research wl-th subsequent files, organLzed in the new format,
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include client atEitudes toward housing defects, why clients succeed

or fail in achieving houslng certification and thus in qualifying for
payments, and the effectlveness of both program-related and voluntary
housing repairs in forestalling deterioratlon.
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Appendix A

ELIGIBILITY TESTS HOUSING STANDARDS AND PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION

To help the reader understand the clrcumstances wlthln which HAO

clients made their housing declslons, thls appendlx sumrnarizes Ehe rules
that governed enrollment in the program, housing certlflcation, and

qualification for monthly pa)rments during the two program years covered

by the study. The rules, embodied in a Housing Allouance Harrdbook main-

tained by each HAO, are with trivial exceptions identical in Brown and

St. Joseph counties, as are the IIAOs'administratj-ve procedures and re-
cord systems.

To receive a housing allowance, an eligible household must first
enroll, then obtain a housing certification and a payment authorization.
Enrollment is restricted to those whose households meet certain requi.re-
ments as to composition, income and assets, and location of residence.

Housing certi-ficaEion is governed by the HAOsr housing standards, con-

sisting of. 37 specific tests of spaciousness, essential facilities, and

health or safety hazards. Payments are authorized for an enrollee who

lives in certified housing upon submission of certain documents. Rent-

ers must submit an executed lease; for part of the study period, a lease-

leaseback agreement with the HAO was required of homeowners.

An enrollee may continue indefinitely in the program without secur-

ing a housing certification; he may secure a housing certification but
fail to supply the documents needed for payment authori-zatlon; he may

lose his housing certification by moving or by failing an annual evalua-
tion; and payments may be suspended for that reason or for failure to
comply with other program rules. Consequently, the HAOs always have on

their records a number of enrollees who are not currently receiving pay-

ments but could do so if they took certain actions. Also, a recipient
may be terminated from the program because he has become ineligible.
Terminees may later apply for reinstatement if Eheir circumstances

change.
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ELIGIBILITY STANDARDS

The followi-ng standards applied in both sites through December 7976,

Ehe end of year 2 in St. Joseph County. (Year 2 ended in Brorrm County j-n

June 1976. )

Household Composition

The household must consist of two or uore related persons, at least
one of whom i-s an adult. A single person is eligible only if he or she

is at least 62 years of agei or, if under 62, is handicapped, disabled,
or residentially displaced by public action.

Income

The programrs income linit is calculated by formula from a schedule

of standard housing costs that is specific to each site and varies with
household size. The income limit is linked to the assistance formula,
which sets allowance entitlement equal to the difference between the

standard housing cost and a fourth of the applicantrs adjusted gross in-
come. An applicant entitled to at least $10 rnonthly can enroll; once

enrolled, he may continue in the program so long as his entitlement ex-

ceeds zero. Essentially, then, the income limit equals four times the

standard cost of adequate housing for a household of the relevant size.
Housing costs are measured periodically in each site by market sur-

veys. During the first two program years, each siters schedule of stan-
dard costs was revised only once, toward the end of year 2. The amounts

before and after revision are shown in Table A.1, together with corre-
sponding income limits.

Adjusted gross i.ncome includes all cash income to household members,

including transfers, but excluding nonrecurring benefits, inheri-tances,

or gifts; in lhe case of a homeornmer, it also includes an amount equal Eo

5.0 percent of the estimat.ed value of his equity in his home. The

adjustments a1low the exclusion of 5 percent (10 percent for elderly
household heads) of gross income; $300 for each secondary earner or de-

pendent; and unusual medical, childcare, or work-related expenses.
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Table A.1

STANDARD HOUSING COST AND ENROLLMENT INCOME
LIMIT BY SIZE OF HOUSEHOLD: FIRST TWO

PROGRAM YEARS

St. Joseph County

sep
L976

Standrtz.d Cost of Adequate Hotning ($ pen month)a

1

2

3-4
5-6
7-8
9+

Afrjusted Gz.oss fncome LitnLt for Enz,ollment ($ per yuoo)b

Number
of

Persons

1
2

3-4
5-6
7-8
9+

115
140
160
L75
185
185

5,040
6,240
7 ,200
7,920
8,400
8,400

SOURCE: IIAO pollcy clarification memorandums 14i, 158,
186, and 193.

4Estimated monthly cost of shelter and utiliti-es for a
dwelling of the indlcated slze that meets specified quality
standards.

brr*r, for continued particlpatlon is $480 greater in
each case.

Bror.m County

June
L974

April
L976

Dec
L974

100
L25
155
170
190
220

L25
745
L75
195
2L0
230

100
725
L45
160
170
L70

4
5
6
7

8

10

,320
,520
,9 60

,6 B0

,640
,080

5

6

7

I
9

, 520
480

10,560

,920
,880
,600

4,320
5,520
6,480
7 ,200
7 ,680
7 ,680
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Assets

Even though income is within the specified limit, a household may

be ineligible because iLs assets are excessive. The asset limit during

the years in question was $20r000 for households headed by persons under

62 years of age and $32,000 for those headed by older persons. Assets

include stocks, bonds, checking and savings accounts, and real estate.
The value of all assets is net of indebtedness.

Residence

Only a resident of the program jurisdiction may enro1l, and enroll-
ment. is termi.nated when the client leaves that jurisdiction. In Brown

County, the entire county participated in the program throughout the

first tr^ro years. In St. Joseph County, the program began in South Bend

and expanded to the rest of the county by steps that, r^rere completed on

1 November 1976.

Procedures

The eligibility of an applicant is determined from information he

submits in the course of an interview, with critical items subsequently

checked by HAO staff. An eligible household is informed of the amount

of his entitlement and invited to sign a participation agreement, which

is the final step in enrollment.

Eligibility and entitlement are rechecked annually by personal

inEerview and by mail semiannually between i-nterviews. If fanily size

or income has changed, entitlement is adjusted aceordingly. If the

household is no longer eligible for assistance, it is notified that
its enrollment has been terminated. Those procedures are followed

whether or not the enrolled household is currently receiving payments.
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HOUSING STANDARDS

The ilAOts housing standards are derived from national model codes

such as those promulgated by the Building Officials and Code Administra-

tors Association and the American Public Health Assoclation. Their re-

quirements were reconciled with local codes on some items and adapted

to form a 37-iten checklist. Some items pertain to specific facilities,

others apply to every room, and some to the unit, building' or property

as a whole. The requirements are grouped below under three general

headings and summarized in less detail than the checklist provides.

Essential Space and Privacy
There must be one habitable bedroom for every two persons (up to a

maximum of four bedrooms) and a habitable general-purpose room for house-

holds of three or more persons. A habttable room rttst have aE least 70

square feet of floor area, a ceiling height of at least 6.5 feet over

35 square feet of floor area, adequate natural light to permit normal

domestic activities, adequate ventilation from at least one openable

window or a mechanical device, a working electrical outlet, and a per-

manent source of heat. Bedrooms must have rigid wa1ls, secured in posi-
tion from floor to ceiling, and a doorway with a closable door or curtain.
These rooflls must not be adapted for use as kitchens, bathrooms, or utillty
rooms.

Essential Facllities in Good Workin Condition
The dwelling must have an adequate kitchen and bathroom accessible

to the client but not necessarily for his sole use.

The k'Ltchen mnst have a eeiling height of at least 6.5 feet over 35

square feet of floor area, adequate light from natural and artificial
sources, an openable window or other ventilation device, at least two

electrical outlets (one of which may be a lighting fixture), an operable

sink supplied with hot and cold running water, an operable cooking range

with at least one burner and an oven, and an operable refrigerator.
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The bathroom filst have a permanent source of heat, an openable window

or other ventj-lation device, an electrical outlet or lighting fixture, an

operable flush toilet, sink, and bathtub or shower supplied with hot and

cold running water. The toilet and bath must have an enclosure that gives

privacy to the occupant.

Health or Safety Hazards

T\e eaterLor p"operty area must be well drained; free from accumula-

ted litter that may harbor pests, impede access, or create a fire hazardl

and without overgroram plantings that inpede access, block natural 1ight,
or endanger structures. Accessory buildings and fences must be structur-
aIly sound.

Tlr.e butldLng etterLor must be structurally sound, functional, and

weathertight. The specific features checked include foundations, walls,
roofs, chimneys, gutters, downspouts, windows, doors, hatches, stairs,
porches, and railings. Handrai-ls are required on stain^rays of six or

more steps and around porches that are four or more feet above grade.

The building dnd mit intey"Lor mtst be without accumulated liEter
that may harbor pests, impede access, or create a fire hazard. There

must be at least one safe exit from the unit and two from the building
that lead to open space outside the building. Ceilings, waI1s, and floors
must be free from holes, buckling, dry rot, insect damage, and persistent

moisture. Stairs must be structurally sound, and a handrail is required

for slx or more steps. Bathrooms and kitchens must have floor coverings

that are i-mpervious to water and their facilities must be in good re-
pair, free of water or gas leaks and electrical hazards. Plumbing,

electrical, space heating, and water heating systerns must be Permanent

installations in good operating condition, properly connected, insulated,
sealed, and vented, with ample safety or overload devices.

Procedures

These standards are enforced by periodic on-site inspections
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conducted by trained evaluators from the HAOs. The typical housing

evaluation requires about 25 minutes. Tests show that evaluatorsr
findings are highly reproducible by independent inspections.

The evaluator reports the number of habitable rooms and the sta-
tus of the other 36 items on his checklist. The number of rooms ls
compared with the slze of the clientts household to test the space stan-
dard. An unacceptable ratlng on any of the 37 itens falls the dwelling.
The failure is reported to Ehe client along with a description of the

dwellingrs deficiencies. Arranging for repairs is entirely the clientrs
responsi-bi1ity. When repairs have been completed, the client may call
for a reevaluation of defective items.

When a household moves, payments are suspended after 30 days unless

the new dwelling is evaluated and approved by the IIAO. Clients are en-

couraged to request evaluations of prospective residences before moving

but often move, then call for an evaluation.
Each clientrs dwelling is evaluated annually (on the same cycle as

annual eligibility recertification), whether or not the client is cur-
rently receivi.ng payments. A move-related evaluation satisfies the

annual evaluation requirement only if conducted within 60 days of the

scheduled date for the annual evaluation.
Recipients who fail annual evaluations must repair their dwellings

or move to acceptable housing within 75 days to avoid suspension of
payments.

PAY}GNT AUTHORIZATIONS

The HAOs authorize monthly payments to a client only after receiv-
ing an executed participation agreement, a housing unit certification
form reporting an "acceptablet' housing evaluation, and an executed

lease (renters) or lease-leaseback agreement (homeowners).

The renter's lease must contain certain standard clauses required
by federal law for assisted housing; but they do not include any special
protecti-on against evi-ctlon by normal civil procedures. The lease-
leaseback agreement for homeowners was designed to define them as renters
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for program purposes. The agreement was revokable at will by the home-

owner and entailed no transfer of responsibility for property maintenance

or financial obligations. New legislation enabled the HAOs to drop the

lease-leaseback requirement in September L975; thereafter, homeowners

were authorized for payments without that formality.
Although occupants of federally subsi d,ized dwellings (whether pub-

licly or privately owned) can enroll in the program, they cannot be author-

ized for payments until they move to acceptable unsubsidized dwellings.
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Appendix B

MODELING CERTIFICATION SUCCESS

Sections II and III of the text show that various characterlstics
of enrolleesr households are related to both their initial evaluation
results and their first postevaluation decisions. Because the house-

hold characteristics are themselves intercorrelated, it is not always

clear which are salient in those relationships.
Section IV traces client decisions and their outcomes further, to

first certification of a dwelling or close of fiIe, whichever comes

first. The text shows how age of household head, housing tenure, and

household income affect certification success rates. Those specific
variables were chosen from a larger set by comparing the goodness of

fit for alternati-vely specified models of certification success. This

appendix describes the models and the tests used to choose between them.

Although the chosen model can be used to estimate certlfication
success rates for each of eight types of enrollee, it is not a behav-

ioral model in the usual sense of that term. The housing decision

trees shown in Figs. 1 and 2 present a full account of the sequenee of
housing decisions facing those who enroll in the program. At each de-

cision point, we suppose that the enrolleers choice is affected by a
variety of factors, including (a) the characteristics of his household,

(b) the characteristics of his dwelling, (c) the last prior action by

the IIA0, (d) the enrolleets perception of alternative housing opportu-
nities, and (e) the history of his dealings with the HAO, which helps

him to forecast its response to his next action. A generalizable be-

havioral model would require data on all these factors as they bear on

each decision in the sequence leading to certification or termination
of enrollment absent certification.

Here, we work with a reduced form of the decision tree, collaps-
ing all the iIAOrs actions and all the enrolleers decisi-ons prior to
first certification or termination into a single event whose outcome

is assumed to depend only on characteristics of the client's house-

ho1d. The validity of this reduced form is supported by the observation
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that, empirically, those who worked actively toward certification nearly
always achieved it, regardless of their init.ial housing conditionsl whereas

those who never achieved certification rarely tried seriously to overcome

the housing obstacles they faced. That pattern suggests that household

characteristics determine rhe Likelihood of certification, whereas hous-

ing characteristics are reflected in the path to certification. By test-
ing models with different combinations of household characteristics, we

can learn which are salient.
Unless an enrollee's dwelling passes its initial evaluation, the

final outcome of his efforts to achieve certification may not be known

for some months. We therefore restricted the analysis to households who

enrolled in the program at least six months before the close of file. Ex-

cluding recent enrollees left us with 3r403 records for Brown County and

4,456 for St. Joseph County, nearly all of which were for households that
had either achieved certification or termi-nated their enrollments. A1-

though the reduced file does contain some records for households who had

nei-ther achieved certification nor terminated, we did not factor out

those cases. Rather, we divided the population only into Ehose who had

achieved first certification and those who had not. The certification
success rate is defined as the percentage of all households in a specL-

fied group that had achi.eved their first certification before close of
fi1e.

Exploratory analysis identified a number of household characteris-
tics that were directly or indirectly related to certification success:

age of head, race of head, housing tenure, household size, adjusted

gross income, and amount of allowance entitlement. Because these char-

acteristics are intercorrelated, not all are needed to explain certifi-
cation outcomes. We used a logit model of certification success to
select Ehe parsimonious cornbination of variables that best .accounts for
intergroup variations in certification success rates.

Because first certification i-s a binary variable (Ci = 0, J), we

can observe the probabilistic outcome only for a group j consisting of
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il . enrollees.
J

Then,

P.(C
J

N.
1-J: L): *1, -J 'l'=1 b

tle define each group j to consist of enrollees that have the same set

of household characteristics, the latter being represented by

t li' t2i'
t<Jt

The elements &-.. fi^.. .... r. . mav naturallv be binarv variablesJ1, *Zj' " ' ' fikj may naturally be binary variabl
(e.g., tenure = renter, or^mer) or they may be transformed to binary
variables by partitioning a continuous variable into ranges (e.9.,

age = under 62 years, 62+ years). For k independent binary variables,
the number of distinguishable groups is 2k, though not a1l the groups

need appear in a given data set. Ihe more groups that are thus de-

fined, the smaller each group and the greater the sampling variance

of P..
J

We tested five household characteristics as candidate independent

variables, each having shown in crosstabulation some evidence of rela-
tionships with certification success:

Independent Variables Possible Values

Age of household head

Race of household head
*

0 = under 62 years
L = 62* years

0 = white
1 = nonwhite

I
\

{

Size of household

I

y for St. Joseph County, because nonwhite enrollees qTested onl
were scarce in Brown County @

{?ri;',Hil:" No!
dt r..l4(/.1 4-c\J
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Annua1 adjusted gross income

hle regressed a transform of the certification success rate on

various combinations of these variables, th,e number of observations
equalling the number of groups formed by the selected subset of var-
iables. The transformation into logarithm units, or "logitsr" con-

strains the regression parameters so that success rates estimated

from them can never fall below zeto or above unity:

Independent Variables

Housing tenure

Y.
.J

:Ln

Possible Values

0 = renter
1 = owner

I
\

{? = u'"lolo'*')
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P

1_ - P.
J

rb*,|
IJ

I

?u J- lr, - (h

i:rfirl 
'j - (bo + b'*'i + bz*zj +

I

Additionally, we equalized the variances of the regression error terms

by weighting each observation with the value

W.=N.P.(1 -P.),J JJ J

and performed a weighted least squares

values of the parameters bo, by ..., b

regression to determine the

which minimlze

+ b"x"K K;]

1,5
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The est,irnating equation then becomes

ij = Uo * br*rj * br*rj+ ... * bk*kj

The estimated logits were then back-transformed to estimated certifi-
cation success rates as follows:

-7
D
.E

-YL+e J
\
IJ

To choose between alternative models, we used 
" *2 a""a which,

though designed for inferential testing, has reasonable properties
for our purposes. A model'" X2 value is essentially the sum of
squared errors in estimatj-ng P., weighted positively by the numeri-

cal importance of the group and negatively by the devi.ation of the

estimated success rate from 0.5:

N .(P,

D
1

To compare models with differing numbers of independent variables, we

took into account each modelrs degrees of freedom, d, entering probabi-
liry rables for *'(d), where

P.
J

2k

rt - i.t
J

Z
)

--Ij=1

o
L

X

d- zk-k-t
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The leve1 of staListical confidence for the calculated values of X2 (d.)

is shown in Table B.1 for each of five alternative models of certifica-
tion success, d varying directly with the number of independent variables.

Model A, with four household characteristics that distinguish 16

groups of enrollees, best estimated the likelihood of achieving certifi-
cation by repairing failed dwellings. Models B through E each use three
variables to distinguish 8 groups of enrollees. D was especially good

for estimating certification by moving and E for estimating both certi-
fication by staying in an initially acceptable dr,selli-ng and certifica-
tion by any method.

We prefer Model E, which uses age, tenure, and i-ncome to explain
certification outcomes. It performs much better than any alternative
i-n esti.mating certification success rates by any method, and ranks near

the top for each specific nethod. We used Model E to estimate P. for
each of the 8 groups of enrollees defi-ned by age, tenure, and income,

with the results shown in the first two columns of Table 8.2.
Certification success rates for these 8 groups have a fairly nar-

row range, from 71.4 to 92.9 percent. It is noL surprising that we

could achieve a reasonable fit with four parameters (a regression con-

stant and coefficient.s for each of three variables), but it is surpris-
ing that the estimated values are so close to the observed values. The

poorest fits are for elderly, high-income households, both renters and

owners.

We applied the model to data for St. Joseph County, using the

sarne groupings of enrollees but reestimating the parameters. The re-
sults are shown in the last two colurms of Table B.2.

Not.e that the range of observed certification probabilit.ies is
much larger in St. Joseph than in Brown County, running from 58.3 to
91.1. The estimated values are again very close to the observed values,

and the poorest fits are again for elderly, high-income households.

These results do not establish that age of head, tenure, and in-
come are the only variables affecting cerEification success but do



Table B. I

GOODNESS OF FIT FOR ALTERNATIVE MODELS OF HOUSEHOLD
CHARACTERISTICS AFFECTING CERTIFICATION SUCCESS

Regression ModeI
Significance of xZ Statistic for
Alternative Certif ication Methods

Specification

A

B

C

D

E

Any
Method

.053

.010

.019

.033

.7 3L

I
@

I

SOURCE: Analysis by HASE staff of IIAO records for Bror^m County through 25 June L976.
NOTE: Alternative models are defined by alternative sets of independenL variables; each

model was fit to observed probabilities of certification by each method shown. Entries are
levels of statistical confidence, the larger values indicating better descriptive power.
The data set excludes clients enrolled for less than six months aE the close of file.

Independent Variables

Pass
Initial

Evaluation

Repair After
Evaluation

Failure

Move From
Preenrollment
Dwelling

Size, oge, tenure, i-ncome

Size, aB€, income

Size, tenure, income

Size, age, tenure

Age, tenure, income

.148

.08s

.305

.052

.46L

.987

.829

.644

.7 28

.834

.27 I

.681

.07 4

.828

.777
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establish that those variables are a parsimonious selection from among

those available. We use them in Tables 4.5 and 4.7 of the text to
distinguish groups within the enrolled populati-on whose certification
experiences have differed.

Table B.2

EST]MATES OF CERTIFICATION SUCCESS RATES FROM DATA
ON HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS: MODEL E, APPLIED

T0 BROI^IN AND ST. JOSEPH COUNTIES

Percentage of Enrollees Who
Achieved First Certification

St. Joseph County

Household Characteristics Estimated

ELderLy Head
Renter, by income:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Ornmer, by income:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Noneldev,Lg Head
Renter, by income:

Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

Owner, by income:
Under $4,000
$4,000 or more

SOURCE: Analysis by HASE staff of HAO records through 25 Jur.e L976
in Bror.rn County and 17 December 1976 in St. Joseph County.

NOTE: Model E is described in Table B.1 and accompanying text. The
model's paramelers were estimated separately for Brornm and St. Joseph
counties.

I

84.0
74.0

9L.6
85. 5

73.3
59 .9

85. 1
75.5

Brown County

Observed Estimated Observed

8B
9

9

89 .7
78. I

89.7
79.2

92

86. 0
71.4

90. 1

79.8

93 .4
85. 9

Bs. 5

7 L.7

90.0
79.6

85. 3
7 5.0

82. 8
78.6

9r.1
BB. 2

73.9
58. 3


